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Cowichanroefchants Council Discuss iCornGr StOIlD Of MBSOniC TbITIDIg Court J.H.Wliittomc&Co. 
Garbage Questlonl n.. Of RevisionSc«>p«*w» lo I’il! and

\V. V. J*yn^«

"Tto Sim tfcal •«! S*m tw EmL"

cool'shoes
Our Ilot.t HD(I Shm* L)i*i nrt- 

munt in n<»w l.«catii«l in tin* 
orw itorw and a sn-at vnr- 
ii*jy of fine snm«U'T faoU 
avar, whicii it wat u *t |hj<- 
«il>|o to lh"W 'Y ■ lui4 
la*cn oponi-*! op.

Mva’a Brown Crasbette; Ox> 
fonU an* aortliT of tiio at* 
tmtiun of the best df»*^rs

IN!r pair..................................... $2 ii
Also in lh(vmco‘4 dividoti arc 

brown canvas Oxfotds, grey 
canvas in Inith OxfonU awl 
Bluchers and a foil line of 
aliite canvas goodsall 
piiced very low to insure 
brisk suiimicr trade. 

liWlies* Crashettu tk*s au>l 
■unmier pnmj» in drab and 
tan eolunnugs ahooid Im* 
seen by those who desire 
the best, pi*r |«ir • * - fS

White canvas |>aniiH a»l Ox* 
fords, tennu sine-s in hKh 
larlirs* and niissc>’ sixes. 

Ui<«*es’, rhildmi’i and infanta' 
Wn*f«*ot aun<UU - - ?I.15, 
f 1.35 and.................................... $160

Wiltk In nniueatil ol Oiait; Week

I UID WITH DUE CEREMONY
Tin* (!itv Coancil met as osna) on

M.,»l.v The meetint- ... The o.e.t fenetiee which

held ill Ihe new city office, for ,|,e held in c..nnectl..ll with the h.,- 
Br.1 time. The LWclnui Librnrr T"""''”''""
nmii, h„. now Wn tr.i.doniu.1 into ''“...nic Teiiiplo on .Snlnrdny 
the fill Conncil chnmlicr. | ln.l. cnr.ied llininitli nneil .nc

Till. e'lUiicil decided on > portion Fnrtuiintelp tlie dor wn-
Ot tin, liver l.oi iie.r tlin en.tcm hrilli(.nll,r line iiii.l Hie o-eiio .1 the 

i'tiiony was one tu Ih> n*UH-mlH*rciMiuodittv of tliu Cowicluin Tiiipn>v(s
metil comp.ln', property «. . cit.r -h "'•> ''rililil hluo .ml nohl o( .......

Bnrl«|te;;rono.l,.mldeci.tc.ilh.tthn . ............................... .... of the ran.oi- ....
mirUBc diiKlH lie de.lrorr.i hr Brc. I'“'l-e. m.kinn e gre.l -ho. ngni.t.t lli- erofo.eii Im.l |■■rforll.■■.^ Heir 

Alderitiao Smitbe gave notice

Thi* c**ri-tiH>nv was u|winsl with a 
prayer hv th<* l•vallll Cliiiplaiu, niid 
after llie diigilig of nil im|i% the Ue* 
puty timnd Mnstf-r. the limiid Sen

ior ami Junior Wnnl<-iis trirtl the 
foimdutii'n stone with llu* proper in* 
strunieiifs «*f Mao’iiry. iiimI resjH-c- 
tivfly d< eliii-f'd to tlietlritiid .Mii.ler 
ilin' lli-y fituml tin* s|<um> to twi 
“plumb. o|i|:in* itnti level nnd tliiO

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND-

GENERAL AGENTS

Eui|Ukrina solicitod for city 
property, farms (improved 

and onitoproved. 
Acreage for mbdivision.

Aarjirr SfMtd Lilts

Money To Loan
at carrent rate*.

List yoor tarn fer sale vllh as.

Pemberton & Sou
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

of

his inteiiiiun t-» intnwiuee a Garbase 
and Seavenging Ity-Law at the next 
ineetingof the cunncciL

|nri«Di*Gtiuii with the removal of 
garlMgt* the fullowing mulntion was 
|MSMsl: “That the charge for re*

living garliage from residences by 
the city Im as follows: Where garln

age is r.ititovtsi once a week ur uf* 
toner, 'J5 cents encli lime: wbun gar- 
l»ge is not n iimved as often ns nnc<*; 
a week. 5u ceufs ejcli titm*: providisl; 
that, when it i* *o de.insi, citixi-ii-' 
may hove tlndr garbage retnovisi and | 
destroyed by o.im* on* other lliin* 
the city’s garlng* e«.lk*ctor sli-*a'.d 
any ei'uen alhiw garlngs to c-iHoct 
on their pr<*iuis*s ami m-glecl to have ^ 
same reniovisj or de.truywL . . Th-] 
same .hall Is* reinoviw} by the city'- j 
garlMse c*illeciur and the cost ot ^ 
sueh collection Ui ciMrgrsI to the I •]„. ,||,ik .'ioiiie. 
person so neglecting to have it rc-lem, 
moved, ami llie said jairsou may b*l .shurlly iif!‘r Ip. n... the l»un- 
proseeuted under the city's Health c.iii Bainl ii.semUbsl ouisj I ■ t|i-Cow

.^Ml

*n«e .Mayor ami L’outiril .it a* i« 
Court of Itevidoa «.f th * ,\.o*s-oli. i,t 
ofilieCityof Huneati on Moielay, 
The sitting commeni'isl at |o a. m. 

<Jut of a total of O.'il n. • . tneiit.

Hide in the city only ...............mpiiiiiit* |

wi-re receiiLsl, ainl it is n-l-wmiliy I

that in every cusi- tin............. •■{' i.-.:

isioii (k*eide<| tliat lb' a •'■•.uk-iii ' 
diould-tand without ab-iulioti.

.'•ubject to-.light a>o-n.imen*- tb<- 
total a'Sd*^oib|e value i<l r* al • »itl.- in 
timrily of Huncan m«w •fiiist. -I 

amt the \alu- of impi.o •* , 
lueni-. ai ^J.'iU.nUO, iii.il.ing a t-ilal of 
4:|.;tiN).(kiHJ. TIh* ta\ rale i,a. not 
yet lsi*u struck.

COWICHAN DAY
When* tmi gra: Ih-galta w.ll lak- • ,.;i J iK I**. The Brr. i*

ot th- M»o*t 1s*.u:ifui spi's on \anc-.uv.-i | .lami ami a fsnioUs 
r-wol.

of lb- pisje

By-Idiiw. Tnuhi garlirgn sliall, wli-ii 
rei|uired, be lemovfHl l»y the city

Real Estate, Insura.ice
ani

Financial. Agents
MurtKagf.s Jtiul IrvcsintonU.

Vembers Victoriti SltK-kbrokfra 
Association.

Correspondents l.omlon and 
New York i^tock Ext hanK* Jt.

TKN .\n;i:s n.KAi:f:i» i.wh
|:l.iek *-il. -.uilaoic- ;^to»ll*g

v-j.-la1.Ie-. .\m|-e- wai--r. < loo

('buic-ll iiml ?i«*|io..(. ................ ..

fr-.m Imtie.ih •■n g-«->i| r-wwl

Cricket
I

wc.rk w li.*’ Tlii'ii ift'T till- pri.l»-i 
••tlieer; .ei,{fer d eoiH, will * nil I o:| 
o« til- it n* *y ididcal •»l lb- eurn 
• if n 'g< i*ilim'l|t, til • uillf* of tef.e li. 

ieliiin .Men*liiiiits' BniMnig in rendi inent mid tin* oil of joy. 
lic's to lal e tli- ir I'lrn: s at ill • hriiii I Tbi* Iti iii I Tr**a-ur -r plan -il «iib- 

CoHt of i*l.8vt Jier l‘»ad . . Gar* ] „f tia* proC.*-»loU. As tli-priMie.'-i-.ti | in a c «vi* . |i| the stem* n s. ah-tl enJ-

Img.. Ollier Ihuii Trade garlnge simll - Htaitinl on its v,.iy I * tin* w-.'iie - f llei | k-f emuiiidtig CmnHlisii coins ..f 1 bi

le* placed ill • sanitary garbage can."
A letter wjis n*e**iv.sl from Mr. J. 

N. Kvan* with regani to tlie connec

tion between bis farm yard ami tb- 
Htv water Mpplv. and the Fire. Wa-

................. 1b- I'mikI w„s in the v.io .ti-r. Ml y■•.l^ f»pi. ♦ ol th- t'owichun

f.Ml-.w.sl b.* th • r.*premnf»livi-%onle* l.••ad.•r. iI..- Iimly Odorii t aii-l the 
.Mumcils I fouiieil. III.-Ciiy Co’itieil. I'ally Turn-: lln* li-I of meinli.Ts .d 
th.* B-ar»l-I T.ml.* ami tin* I'r • >. lie* huiicaii Maw.iiie leelgi*. o ei-.li- 
ofter lh-*iu eame th- ii*nmle*rs of tb-|fi--.l li I • f the .Mayor ami .Vl«leniHii 

ter and Klrvtiic Light Committee ; craft helg-s «nJ the Mo t W.M--hip-»-f ilm fi:y of l»umon ami other Ma- 
were instrucUsl U. intcrxiew the I j-.-me |m|s

Cuwiclian Water Works comiuuiy i Th-r.* was a large c onpany of pro- Tin* t»mml < *i«tor of Mm* .w.ad-n

will, regani t.k the matter of Mr.!,nineiit Mas-ns pr.s.iit fr-.m all r.\.*r. Mr. II. II. \Vats..n, .M. I». I*.-

ICvnus’water supply. | the pn.vince. Among th. m w-n-;lg.ivea ........ . ini-r.-»liMg iiml ilistrur-
Th.1 clerk was iiistmcted to write | xho .Mo*< W->nil>i|-ful GnitMl .Ma-icr, | live n<l.lriss. II.- ref.-ri.-.l i- ‘b.- 

Messrs, llutcli'-r k Maxwell, of Van

couver, that tliu council hod duenhsi

C'iw-ichaii vs. Vn-iiirin 
.\n--ih- r viet..rv »»iu ud.l. <l !■» 

t'owirLn.s lio Mil .Sutunlai bi-l. | 
wli-ii ill.’ es-iil .‘tub il.'f.-nl-d N'i—' 
toi'tn b'. run- aii-l J wiel.-ts. |i : 
sh-iolil Iw ii-tilioie.l llui' Vi«’toiiii 
lm.l two li-aiii-. in ’ll- U> 1-i. and w. r.- 
cs'itninly le.l M pM-s. iikativ.'. lot*

■H-vertli.*|i*ss the )a-ifonnam.- of th-

eluh was iii.*iitiiri-.UN ati-l

fr-oii wliat was sni.1 nfi. r th-............

Viet.iria will take can* lo sir-ngth.-n 
it- f.-n-es .Ml tbi- r turn iiMt.-li ot* 
July ;,*ntli.

I iehiiti lost tilt* t..ss nii.| Vi.'t-T-

i a killed I'll II-o'-l wieU.-l; i|i--..nl.- 
IriMkiuk being II tiJ.sly vii“l l>i»-wingj 

wTii-'h imide bowling fioi.i ih- :

r.iMti..n ••n.l nitbet  ....... Il-»n*.n|

lb- I'iiplniii, nnd I’lll.iiig!"ti -.p- ri-l 
in eauti-.B- .tv:.-, lb.- bitt-r hilling i»;- , 

iMtcIi ~t 1 •• lit nl 3tf. .\l- xis Maitiii 
.d th- h<*st Inis Vict-Bi'i-i ev>-r, 

S.IU. i.>ims| liistupiuia. an I lH.|wv.-iij 
ib-m they- .-ani-s| ih- o-..r.* to near- ^ 
Iv TiU k-f..r.* Morton f. II t.» n g**-"' 

il.-h l.y V. Ilolnhiy ■•If V.sughan.| 
Th-..nly s‘:iM.| Bp.-r’hi- i.ia'l.' 
Iiv Tanner cml Marnn. J.ini >r. ile-| 
miiings -losing f-o U’*. t'->.--h..nj

L\|p;i: aii.l l-mj tang.-

• d farm liuii-ltitg' I**" t-s I

by *.’1 l.-.-T; wal.-i t-.w-r. .. .......... .

e|. iir.-.l laiirl: I miles

from Imn-.in. s|o.o:m, F.hsv

Keep Out 

The Flies!
Get Tour Siren Dcori aid 

get thoB BOW.
Doan kept in the fuUowing nee.: 

6 ft. 6 in. X 2 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. 8 in. X 2 ft. 8 in.
6 ft lU in. X 2 fu 10 in. 

Wintlowa atijiwlablo to any «ixo. 
Window wire aercen cut to any 

lenfth.

Meat Safes and Wire Covera^

to etigngo their firm at a feo out t.> 
exceotl $'J50.Uj to mako a report on 
the c»l of installing an Electric 
Light Plant. Sewerage System aiwl 
also Water Works for the city, with 
■treet level). >

The clerk received inslmetiona to ^ 
write a letter to Mr. M. McB. Smith ’ 
stating the appreciatnm ot ihcCoun*! 
cil fur the work be lias don • in as*, 
sossing property in the City of Dun*' 
can. -

It w'as deeided to issue insinicliun. 
Mr. McDinrmiil, of tbu firm ofj 

NfrKay .V .McDinrmid, Barristers, 
etc., «d Victoriu, bi tako the ni*ces- 
,ury sU'i* f..r the exproprinti.m of 
liuid for tt street 33 f.*«-t in width 
from King’s Hoail, following the 
north honmlary »f LoU 4 and 3. 
Block 10. Mnp T'J8A.

The Maytir was n.iocsted to inter

view Mr. lUywatH viith a view to 
res|uestiug Ib-r Gov. mm-nt to waive 
their right to all fin.^ and tecs |

F. J. Butd. of Vnnco.iver; P. G. M , j very niii’mnt origin of ili * Fr. --nm 
\V. K. N--u*»oii. of Vicl.iHii; V. <1. [ sons’orili-,. whieli tlat-.l li..m tin- 
M,. II. II. Walv.n. M. r.   .............. . King 8'l-.iti.-ii.«ml s|-.ke
win. is also Gi-aii.i Tren-un-r: \V. i few w.inls n« to ih-»d.j eis f..i w bicli

MAPLE BAY
Thou-gh not "•* large as Cowlrluip Htv this B-iy I* 
It »- h.»im.| that a Ib-galta may al«i 
tin* Slimmer.

iiiaiiy atirueiioiM. 
5-e hfl'l here Iwfore the eml of

.\cling Ikpiiti tSHiwliih* .. si* r e\i-f.d. 'Hie s|s-ak-r 
iMaater. J .hn M. Ko.kl. .d .\«n-j-ta».s| ihm Fr. emas..niy

aiino. Grand Seni..r Wwnlen; W. j U-autiful sy,..-m-.f ......lal.ty v. il.sl in
............................. ... Victoria, fJnind Jun- nlleg.iry and ilbislrat..l by symk.r

i.ir Waiil.*n: C. G. Duncan ami A.

C. BAZETT
The Gish Store

toTomiait Strtrt 
Telephone No. 4$

leclwl by the City of Duncan.

Th.- Mayor was oIm empowcicd t- 
confer with tlni .Municipal Conned 
with regani lo a c-meU-ry.

Caniplkfll, .if Vancouver, Acting 
Grand Deoc-.ns; I. W. Astley. of 
Vaiic.mver, Grand Maai.’r of Cere* 
uiouiefl; 3. Uobiu-w.n. Giomi Sword 
B.*aror; B. B. McKav. Acting Grand 
Huperiotendent of Work: M.
Dwyer, Acting Grand Marshal; J. H. 
Peteiwoo. Acting Grand Secretary; 
A. Peterwoo. Acting Grand Punwi* 

cootri-ivont; E. J. Hearn awi D. Slophen- 
•oa. of Nanaimo. Acting Gian«l Stew* 
ardi; A. Mitchell. Grand Tiler: and

The Cowichan Alerchanls are now 
engaged in inoring into their mug* 
iiifiecnt new premwe*. Three depart* 
menu—Dry Goods BooU and 8li<ien 
and Furniture—have already been 
tranderred ami it is expected that 
the official opening will take place 
•burtly

Will any ladies willing 
bate cakes atrawberries or cream to 
the Grand Fete of St. John'a Cboreh 
OB Jane 24tb, kindly commimiceto 
with Mm. E. G. Smith.

the Uiawl Chaplain, Bev. U. 
FaU.

He said that In- hii.l U-eh pr.-w-ot 
itutu.* twelve yenrs ug-. ns Grniid .Mas* 
ter of B. C., when Tempi.' L nlg.' 
hail been iilstitutisl at Duncan, ninl 

glnd to sen thiit Hi . l-mlg-’ hml 
prospen’d.

The ceremony came to an .-nd with
a prayer by the Grand Chaplain, and

the company with their gmau ad- 
joumod to Ihc u^per atorey *d the 
new Cowichan Merclionu' Bhick, 
where tea waa oervisl liy the Ladies' 
Gnild of St. Amlrew's Preabyterian 
Church. The Mayor. Mr. Kenneth 

(Continued uu page 2.)

VAULT
D.-|>>sii . uii-i.-i t s .Mkii

t.-v fr-.m -S-.; -*1U ri |. ,.t.

MDTTER&DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Lanti, Insurance ami l-i- 
nancial Areals.

.\i--.\:«ll*l r I'klis

Kvtr.v birg • l .r. ai ifii. II-- ' d—ii* 
nhl.'.*sril>—hvi-i-'ti. II iiriv it'i e! nr* 
.si IojuI. o.vo'llitM s-.il, l->w prie«- 
an>l exe.-t.ii.Hially .-asy l.-ii..s

I. llii-j
• b u| 

bad I

..jM ii-sl «i!li Druk.* (Hid T«.-'i..i' 
r-.irlii-rship pnolueiiig 11 'Um .
rou..-li.l l-fl I. b. W. Unit

In-eii -loiiigall th<* .............. »r.ilsl

T.»wii-mi was c .Ilf-Ill I. c-'iiig

hi* wicket Up. Viiughiiti l -i- I l*mke 
aipi runs enme f«*». >ii'l *’ -luife 
|o..k»sf as if C-.wii'haa "d'l p'*s* 
till- \ icl.>na !*c..n- wi’l. 1. • • ■•I »h-ir 
wickets inta.-f. II •'■ v. -. iifl. r
Vau-jhan nnd Drnke . . ..........ptir.iH.I

.•rd wick. Is n.-Ill .1 ...I. ,U;. kty. Ihi* 
y.iuiig ntei hill*m b .• -mn.g-i ■ -«*i.it.-.l

I be runs r .(uir .1 1 • hit -ll.

Co«irh.tii winning ag--l imiteh ..

nlb.ve.

T.i*. much pr.'iis.' .'iitiii-.t b- given 
to Dnike f..r hi* sUp. ib . tl'.it. Hi 
hitting wnsntiiTit i-» sitie-ss, i,i,., 

strong all f 'Und ib-' «ick -t, Tli- 
re inhle-^ .Muipliy nii-l Vaii.bai. 

(livid .I the wk-k-ls L-i.ve.ii 
both laiwiiiig w.-ll uimI k.-epUlg ill ’ 
lutsmen guessing.

As an iiistanee of tie- »i*ry lliv | 
tiel-Iing .d th • C-> .ii*hnn I'dii. it ».i: \ 
will Is- botitvil iliit ll■•l•■•s thill • 
Cat.-ir - wer- liik-li m th • li -d ll i.‘- . 
wai.i's wick'-t l.s-j.mgwa- .1- laubl-- *• 
as Usual.

A

Ihiena'Vista l|.iglils 
2 laig* 1 .ts-m r..rt>>-r of t'aimaiior.* 

nit-l 1-1.V •lr.--|s. -.Ib-rsl tor .m- 
u.s-k at 1-S- ifmti surrounding pn.* 
iM-rty.

itIU aeri*- niili half a iiid- ^’'>1 front* 
age, spl-mlid vijiter su].|<ly; !?r.*..U0 
|H-r m-r.-; .-a.y l■•rms.

ItHI acres g...el m-nr Hallway

SUTi..n, t. I .-i-r '. F.asv

term*.

Money to Loan

"Tk Imperial”
Gent’s Furnishing Store

z I .M M i:u K N I T
Tie- l.i>’ 'v-.r-l iu .. ............. .. rnd.-r»etn

lti!biij-j;in rml-rw a $I.UMp-r suil 
l^.r*.l^* Knit

sh'if .ir-i'vi-r- u.id

si It................
n...- M.si, 11.1....

s|,..|t iImwi* *iel

I s| . »•. ........................l.Mil

I Fm. Llsi, I i.d. rw.-..r. |..lu
r, |:r..Hf.ma B ."-.-'* ' .. ...
.hi. H... C...icl..i, f. r. 1-,^^..... . ..

the mli-rest sh..wn hy some ,.f th.-| ,„.r y,^rm..uJ.................. |,.io

oillcTs an.1 im'inh-Ts. Sev.-rnI pr..m- i;..tl,iagC.slu... s A l.‘J 
ini-Jit Cowichiinit"'. including; Gol- 
onel Holxlay, J. Htr-adi, A, N r.iny. 
lU.Iclilb* (rnipirc,) and U. K. Il"b- 
day (Scon-r) went to Viclorm with 
the team.

The full acorc reails

VM’TOUI.V f. f. 
lira* laaiiigs

K. Hortoa. e V. lUW.y. I. V.ag.|«i a 
I’llkingtoa. e Drake. U Maq>hy . V 

Martin, e Hobday. I. Vaagbaa 
F. W. II. Verk. e Hayward, f> Maq’by «
McLean, b Vaugboa................................. &

(CootinnedonpageJ.)

Dwyer & Smitbson
.**011011 Block

JOHN HIRSCH
Britioh Columhin Lon.! Surveyor 

and Civil Euginev r.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveyis 
etc.

Phokk 71 DU.VCAN, R C
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Condensed Adfertisements
Jum 20, 191Z

FOK iat hjOctung. H. C.
W. I^cburu, lU

l»RV-<l 
I >si

FUltSAU:^i>«n 0*1 •tr»«»ia tb« 
karn. At>|<lr F. M&itUndlhMpAll, 
KukmiUb. 6U V

KlHS>.M.K—A fr* rr>->lal •hiUOn-- 
iufftiKi ('urkpcW*. irutn Kpll»r«tra«*
ba.V

Mr*. H. W. U<<vu «od Mr*. Ila*- 
cumbe Puole retorok'd oa Wedii« 
fniui Caiifumia.

Mr. Mid Mn. Lakia Johaatoa are 
■pcailios a few d«T* ua Sail Hpriog 
l-Jaad tiiM work.

Mr. au<l Mra Charlie I^aib of 
Vicl»rU a|>eot ih>* a«i*k>ri»ii with 
Mr. nu.1 Mr«. Knitik rric.

b*.»vk layin;.' •iraia. l*oiipii« fmtn' '‘.SpitcHn Milid rumfuit ah
«n.J II -L,:. intfar .»w* aumla^r -I" cialK la ^umiu< r. Mla«
«!*>• rr»!<«N-«irp|y •ittoat • krfik. ' Karuii, asjeat.
At'i^iy l~ M. rua;fiiiw<i. l'U«L«ai 
Aarm. . ?.*» F

]<U -I. K. \\illiniu«. Iha-riiMtiii«< IM).
F«l|{ s M.K- \n<i>iia I^t aii<l lVI

lin/p aiiiiipr' Urtli al Wlairia ntiil Vru- 
Ptwvpr wiiitpr aiiit** l!M1. J-i! |»r l.% 

Mr* I:mImo:i. (‘uuHiaii lliv, II. 
i\ tila

Fill* >AI.K--Thrrp ,VMfir>-.’ nho
"•*■•1. \|'}4v N<*pl. I'uaicliM) Mn-

ti«n. tu'a

nud 24th, 1U12. Open tu ladies rc*

Ihirtiu h*n «h<- lint diiplat 
• >f lt>tl;iir ciuth ntwl duck wa*h lul>. 
Ju*t ih«- ihitiit for *umiiM-r M>-ur.

On .'<Mtuniiiy Jui»- 22iid. the 
lluucaii IhiM-Ull It-aiii will inci-t lh<- 
Tiu'’r» of Cohhli- Ihll on ihv A«ri- 
culiurui Unmndi ut C |>. in.

Tin- Lnlh-n' “Huywnnr' ClialU-UKc 
Cu|< will Ihj played f»r at theKntuud-

\V\NTKI»-An oHic-e l.oy. 
Ill a L'lnd Worker. 
t.raiipr niUre.

I’EJi.tK (•aiuMe for letnofaua* iiulet 
lor «at». nl*” relariHMtv L F. SoUy 
Lakeuew Farm. Weslbidmn. Sj

IIAIbiAINS a ft. Semi-«|>e<»l lanneh 
with 7 h. |>. F. M. r. cBinne. apenl ten 
mile*. |.ri.-e $llo. One t«o h. |i. Fay fi 
llowen ensrine in lirst rial* order, ehaaii 

h. |L enstn*. new. wilt, foil 
e<|Di}imeij( .\|>ply Cruftoa Motor 
Itoat atwl ICe|«ur M orka. Mj

WANTFll-Ensliabnao. UU CanhaeUm 
desire* po>ition a* fareniaB or laaucer 
•D faric. rnder* bimIi dairy, fruit awl 
jreneral Ur.ninj;. Two year* at Affri- 
mliarBl rollei>«. SBlIiaaw; 1:2 mootLs 
at l omo^. M rite H. F. Uame. e u St. 
FfBuHs Hotel. Vatiroover 11. C. »i-Ju

k\l1l SALE—Oood row. freaheni early in 
Animat. Apidy E. D. Kead. FemsHe.

llancaB. 4uJa
Ftm SALK—Seren aere* of ataialinu

WANTED—A ■ilnatioo as Carettkei 
need to eljrtrie and heatin;: a|
paratBt. UUj

W.ASTKD—A yoans mao on dairy farm; 
esnerienee not neceauiy; apply "O. J.” 
Leader vHiee. 8ij

FOK SALK—lirnde Holstein eow ( years 
oU, heavy milker. .AUo hroori sow. 
alHMit «ml of inoBth. N. F. Donican. 
Cohlde lim V. I. M Ja

FOK SALE—Kvcolax dreea Si»: coal 
aotl skirt (Loadon Uulon f|A; Covert 
eoatinu rwle-Mlridecoat »l-on«lo« Uilon 
tl.1; net dress $A: Indian hanKinps $11; 
raoioet (4; leniiU shoes |4: pastepeu- 
danl tiii hat trimmed $4: xioves; AU 
new: iMtnmniin. .Miss Katldaan Mar- 
dock, IB Moont Kdwbidi, Vleluria.

FOK SALE-FeterlmroS aeated oanoe: 
an xood aa new- apply C. I'kiiliiipe Wol- 
lay, Someaoa. A2j

TO LET—Faruiahed liBBxalow; with all 
naders coDvenienoas; 7 rooms <3 l>e<i. 
rooms): near Hirer and Kematiou 
Xroandsaad within ten minate* walk 
of DanfSkn. l•a>l xardeii: no rbil-lreu 
wnntwl: apply H. K. I’revoat, Unn- 
can. 5<j

FOR SALE—Sorrow (Cbealnaii eal.mrr*] 
fielding, •^iinins A; xood in harness awl 
saddle: mn lie seen al l>anc-An any 
limn. For partMaUrs ap|dy Tbr. nlwu 
Hnnrin. IWj

LUsyi. r,jd.

raid
shaft

incaUtor. HM etftf*. 
dr. I.aa(. I'owiLban

sad |Kini 
- tyred bnUiO'< harness, (lulea and 
pide. All psriirulars al .Marsh's

FOK SALE—II. 
reeommeodeal by .M 
rreamerv-. rbeap l<«r 83U.

Oonmn.
FOR SALK—One two s-ated express 

wauuu. new la«t spring in xool rundi- 
tton. for sale cheap, less half price. 
Alsu one huxxv witii lop in lair x-w*l 
rundition prive'3<5. K. Elford. Si.aw- 
nixan Uke

FOKSALK-Team of Shetland |K>nies. 
ildwr t 

. ; p<*U
l.lverj- lliirn. 77-In

.'■.I t.r.—I earn ••rwwe* ■miuni no
ordered from me now. at per
hint. I. F. Solly, l.ak«ri«w Fonltry 
F.rm. WestLolme U. C. 32wJn

FOKSALE-llay ready to eat In Joly. 
also pi)» fr-msls weekenp, at St. 
Ann’a larm, Tionhalem. BO-Ja

WANTED-Smart boy to leara the druK 
hoiinesi. Apply Danean Fbarmary.

FUR BALE—4 raxiatered Jmeys re
cently import**!, also aometfoud xradrs. 
Cheap if Sold itnmediatdy. Apply 
Neel, Cowichan Station.

WANTED-.A yonnx man to help on 
imnltry farm. Apply H. Norie, Co*- 
leban Siatioo. lUiJu

Wlix THE PERSON who «hut 
• d*w:r ia tuv orchard duriux nty ali- 
acDcc last week kindly remove th» 
rctaains at hi* carlii'st convenience, 
and licware of a *econ l ••{fcnc-. fi. 
Kay, Westhoime. 204j

NOTICE 
CHILDREN'S DANCING AND 

DRILL CLASS — Satarrlay after- 
DOona. Graceful and healthy cxer- 
et*e. Eogliah Literature; Singing; 
Elocution and Shakrtperian Reading. 
Trivutc or claM. Write Blias Bur
kin, Wcd*buiiue. lUoj

siding in tlio Cowichan districL

Mr. A. Harris desires to euovoy 
hie aincore thank* to iho many 
friend* who nhewed auch kindly aym. 
pathy in bis recent bereas euient, and 
especially to Uio donors of wreathe 
and dower*.

The athletic aporta of the 8L 
Andrew’a Caledomao 8uciu(y of 
Uritish Columbia will ho held at Oak 
Bay Park Victoria B. C. on Monday 
July let. Entry foruu in connection 
with the rari'MU evenu can be had 
at the Cowidiaa Leader olhce.

•C. F Earle, Pa^w:nger Agent 
Grand Tnuik syatetu, Victoria B. C., 
will arrange all details for a tnp to 
Europe, make all reaervatioiw both 
sm train and steamer; attend 
tran*fs:rruig and checking baggage 
and hare you met upsio arrival al 
tvruiinaU A postcard will bring a 
prompt reply.

Among other cxcciivnt fUnin the
B. C. Picturvdrome allowed one en
titled “Aerum tbu Plaiu/<" during the 
last wiH-k. It i* not often that an 
upporluuity occur* to rao Mch 
splendid moving picture* a* are oou 
Uiued in thi* aturv. It deal* with 
fruiitier life in the We*iern Hlatst*- 
fight with Indiana and anoh like 
ihiug* and telU an uoitiog *tory. 
The picture* theui*elvea'cuuld not Iw 
aurpaued aod the 11. C. Pieturodroow 
Co. are to be congratulated on 
cuiing filnu of auch a high order.

On Saturday, June dth, at Christ 
Church, Vancouver, the wedding 
tsx-k place ef Mr. Riclurd Leunanl 
Pickering, Lsmal Manager i*f the B.
C. Telepbuun com|>any, to Mim Mary 
Hamilton McKrnur, s*f Glangow, 
Ss^>tlaod. The cen-muny wa* per- 
fonned by thn Hrv. C. C. Owen. Tb* 
l>rids:*inaid was Mi<* N. McKetizie, 
while the groom wa* supported by 
Mr. Souwdoii Malxaisi, i>f Vancouvci. 
The hs>ouyui.H>ti was *|H-ot ia Van
couver, brattle and Victoria. Mr. 
4ud Mrs. Pickering relurnesl to Dun-

1 on Tumdar la*t and will rv*idu;
Duncan.

Presentation by 
Choral Society

On the I2lh inst*, ihe mrmben of
the Dnncaii Choral Society were i 
kindly iuvitt-d by Mr*. K. C. Smith 
Is* hri re«iili-iic.- Bt»ri tbi* oppsirtunitv 
wa* uk'-u t.f pir*rnting the Hon 
Com/urtur (Mr. C. W. SilUnce) with 
a aniall token «»f the ri-gard in which 
Im* i* hs-kl b% the ms-mlwre of the So- 
cit-fy. Tlis'gift which wa* *ul8cri)>ed 
for bj nenily ererr menilier took the
f-niiofa .......................... Mat sn
whirh Wit* n mIvst plaTr with the fob 
lowing iiiM-ripthin;

l'rr«riitvs| to 
C. \V. Sill.-m-e. Efli|. 

hy I he
Duncan Choral S.«?iety, 1812.

The President. Rev. F. G. Christ 
tn«-, with a few well ehu-ten woiti* 
niadn the prvonlation, l» which Mr. 
SillvDce very feelingly replii-sl.

Mim Patemoa who hai a charm' 
ingly sweet and Hyiii|>athette voice 
and Mi>a M. Duncan ohligiHl with 
nung*. also McMr*. Allen, C. Johnson. 
Levy. Ssvage and Silleoce. Mia* 
Clack aocninpaoied the ningera in 
her usual competent way.

After a hearty vote of thanks to 
Mr. and Mra. Smith for their ex. 
eoedingly kind aod generou* hospital
ity a msmt enjoyable evening came to 
an eofi.

It ahould he mentiswed that the 
neat which was msr«t beautifully poL 
tobed, wa* w-cured by Mr. A A. Codd 
of Me**n. Hick. A Loviek. Victoria. 
ai>d the member* of the Society liave 
to thank him for his • seemingly 
g<Hid taste.

Cricket
fContinu’Hf fr«»m page I.) 

Taueer. e Unmke-8.mih. b Vaug'isn. al
C..M.rtin.c.Msrtin.b Vaughan........ K
.Ittsop. b Marpby................................
Keerss. It Hsywud, h Vaagfaan.......
Btoan. not out................................
Morrison. « snd b Marpby................... 3

Extra*.............................................. 3

ToUl.................................. ............

COWICHAN C C.
Pint Inning*

«. It. Towneod. b PUklagtoo.............. 4
F. C. Drake, b Honon........................ 7*
lLII.y.nghm..eHort«..byork...... S3

........■«

Extras................................... ........

TotsI for 6 wkksts.....................

MARRIAGE 
Fordo-Stantoo—On June lOtli, at 

Hsxirton, Lewis Ogilby Fordo 
Dorothy Stanton. 83J

It Has Been Proved 
That Haobcia, Nature's Scalp Ton- 

ie, has a record fur growing hair—13 
cnscs out of 100. It i* the only rem
edy ever discovered that isaimiUr to 
the natural hsir rsmts or li(|uid* of 
the scalp. Removes dan'lruff. Pre- 
vents falling hair. Each package 
imnuin* a packet of .Machela Dry 
Sh.*nip<H> Pusrder. Priew for cihii- 
pielsi h«me treatment, #1.00. Sold 
nnd guaranteed hy J. C. Gidley, Dun
can Pharmacy.

TENDERS
Are invited for the f«l1uw-ing par

cel* of land:
Lou 1 and 2. Bl.sck 2. 1.17 fu 2 

xl20 ft.. Map d&4. situate npponttr 
tbe Crramery.

U>t 4, Block 2, 4.08 acres, Map 
956, aitiiatcd on tbe old I>jmas &- 
late.

Tenden to be in on »r before the 
2Sth June.

Tenders received by E. J. Bowden, 
Secretary Tra*te»s I- <>. O. F.

Tlie highest or any tender not nee- 
oamrilly accepted. 95j

Cowichan C. C. vu. Oak Bay 
This match will bo played at Dun

can on Salnrday 22nd iu*t. The 
committee hare aeieeted the f-.llow- 
ing eleven to represent them: Capt. 
W. A. McAdam, V. V. Murphv, H 
B. Haywarti. G. G. Bai.*, k H. 
Vaughan., H. C. Martin, E. Brooke- 
Smith, H. Lipseoinhe, G. Towm-nd, 
V, Hobday, U. Charter, reserx'e, L. 
Fawkes. The match will o-mm -nee 
al 11.30 a. m., lunch served on tbi- 
grouod al 1.15. Mra Baia* and .Mr*. 
Charter liavo kindly consonled 
give tea during the ooune of the 
afternoon.

Masonic Celebration
(Continued from page 1.) 

Duncan, welc •mod th * vidtors to the 
city, and b»|>e(ithal they w«ul«i t-n- 
j *y th-ir vi*iL A large numb<T of; 
tlio visiting 51a->ou* *tay(-d ••v.^ruixht 
at Duncan, and were prrwnt during 
lh:> evening when Mu-t Worshipful 
Grand blaster F. J. Bard paid an of
ficial viait to Temjwc Lodge, Num
ber 33.

The whole faocli"U was m<>*l «ar- 
cea*fol and the e<-rem<iny was rever
ent and imprewrive tbrougbont and a 
credit to the local Masonic Lo>lge.

Al-EX. bell!
BRICKWORK <lo«. h, J., „r ■
onntract. Estimates furnishoi. j 
A«ldiras—Cowichan Station. 81j |

P. O. Box 165

Be Bffgs-Act
Weigh your produce on a

Renfrew Scale
A track and scale combined. Invaluable for Poultrymen and 

Farmers. Weiitha up to a ton in pounds.
Call and see it at the Auction Makt .

Roland A. Thorpe
Furniture Dealer Auctioneer

Wall Clocks
(A Large Shipment Just Arriveil)

We have a'*o received a shipmest of

Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewellery and 

Leather Goods, at Prices to 

Suit Your Purse.

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers 

DUNCAN, B. C

Watch Repairing, jtweflery Mf"g.

The Brides of June
wiU appceeUte -very gift, no nnUer how .null, thnt oonM to them 
from Htmrjr Bh-kt t Sam, Ltd. Thi. i. boonue Birk. uulnt. on 
SonlitT is mrj Hmt of good, with which thojt .ro .wmemtod.

Ii Mr DIutnM atatofoc
which wSl be cent to miy mldrcwi npon tegccct, wili be feuid .eg- 
■cctieas fee .11 kind, .od clue, of Wedding Olfu, Om. for the 
Bride, am. In. the Bridogrooei, OHU for Ik. BridMemld. and ellmr

We offer the m/Mt select an I ■t»ck* oa the market

Sm fai esr atalotu

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
levellers asi SIlTtrsmlUs 
Geo. E. Troroy, Man. Dir.

Eactings ft Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

Three Reasons Why
THE CARBINE CAMERA is better than any other.

First—it u English made which u a guarantee that every part k 
finished aa only the English can.

Scooad—it hss many decided improvements over other makei. 
Third—it i* several dullani cheaper.

Don't boy a Camera witbont first oompariug the CARBINE with 
otben. We carry in stuck at all times Wellington and Ward 

filtur and plate\ which are known tu every Englishman the 
^ world over. W« du ']«-vcIo)-ing ami printing, and guarantee 

good work Mid <{nick dt-livery. In ohurt we are prepared 
tu give aari-iacliuo in Uits line.

H. F. Prevostj Stationer
Musicat, Art and Fancy Oooefs.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etu etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

^hen VisitliiE Victoria
sUy at tbe new

JAMES BAY HOTEL
Victoria, B. C.

Magnifieeqt location factng Beaeon- 
hill Park; a fint-claas family bot«l 
run on Old Coimtry style. American 
plan, 12.50 per day np. Special 
rates for weekly or monthly gueata. 
Faitienlan on appUcatioo.

FRED. C. SMITH, Propr.

! LOST
A g«'l«I cigarette case, property of 

>1. V. Guro-Langton, blieved to 
have bfen dropped on rood between 
Kuena ViNta Hotel, Cuwichan Bay, 
und Cowichsn Station, on Friday 
.May Slst Initials and date engrav* 
• d inside. A reward of |3 will be 
given to anyone rotnruing nune to 
owner to Cowichan Bay P. 0.

TBNOBR8
Tender* wilt be received by tbe 

undersigned on or bef..re June 22nd 
for the clearing of three acres of land 
near Somenos Sution. Particulars 
can be had on applicatiom Tbe low. 
Bst or any tender n«.t neceaaan5v 
accepted.

GORDON WHITE
Duncan, B. C.

LOOK! A snap:

50 acre*, 1 mile from Maple Bay; 
2 mile* fiom Cruftun; creek raamag 
thnmgh property; price $4,000. 
Tf-rma Box 186, Duncan. 4j

Cenirai Livery Stables
JAS. HARSH. ProRT.

PNmIOS DnKB.6,
Stage fer Crnichan Lake leares ut 

13.30 daily.
Stages for hire fur picnics and 

partieik to the Beuebes at reasons >1

Mim Violet Bnrkitt, Weatbolme, 
receives private class pupils for siiag- 
iug, eloeution. EogHsh Dterature, 
Shakeaperiao reading, Swedish drill 
Write for terma. Winter eveoiag 
claaiBa arranged. • 53-Ju

Evem Business 

Man Nowadays
uses an up-to.date Systsm of 
Book-keepins. We are now 
prepared to supply you on 
short notice with all kinds of 
supplies fof every Ueseription of

LOOSE LEAF 

LEDGER 

SYSTEMS
If you do not now use this 
style of book, we are prepared 
to go fully into the matter 
with you and advise you aa 
to the particular requirements 
as to your line of business. 
This will cost you no more by 
dealing with a local firm than 
it will if you .give your orders 
to a Victoria firm whose money 
is NOT SPENT in your own 
town. ^

We have now one of the 
most up - to - date printing ea* 
tablishroents to be found in 
the smaller centres of the pro
vince and it will save you 

jUme. trouble and expense to 
' have your printing done in 
Duncan.

CowichanLeader
Prjfltins & PutlisUiiE Go.

Pnone 26 P. 0. Box 2M
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RmI CAh Hd 

lisinici

Mon:
cowicHM lu coniE mu

Reminiscences of

Phoo* 16. CbcnAiBO*

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sm, Hlvw Md Lak* Prenuc*

CHEMAtNUS

of Enplane, the lawyers would be 
similarly shy of layinp odds. But 

mm r r ... he cannot be both. Which shall
Mr. T. L. Slilltil ^ question which. I fan

cy. would task even Mr. Smith's 
The followinp interestinp irpenuity to answer. He is a 

sketch of Mr. F. E. Smith by power at the bar. True, hope* 
"N. F. W.“ a|>|)cared recently lessty soured and brietless jun- 
in the Calpar>* Herald. i iors say that he is never so clever

“There has been so much of | as when exercisinp that art which 
self-help in the career of the RL j he conceals his ipnnrance of the 
Hon. Frederick Edwin Smith, i law. But when it is a question 
K. C.. M. P., M. A.. B. C. L. - of hypnotizinp a jur>’ on a mat* 
that the late Dr. Samuel Smiles, ter of damapes—he is a master* 
would have deliphted in him.; piece of special pleadinp. And 
Mr. Smith was certainly not | when dealinp with a serpentine 
bom with a silver spoon in his' witness, the monpoose has noth-

LLOYD AND HULKE
im EMt Apib

V. L. B. C.
U«ad ratUwUd loU for Mk flOO 

Md pp. Uni«i ako bwlPMa ku w»d 
KIWC«.

Cnrftoa k U* tarmioM of the Cow. 
iebaa brueh ol the E. aod N. R;.. 
with .pkodld harltoor mad townaite.

Salt Sprinp Island
SEA FUUNT.tUE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For partieoJan apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Inland

mouth. His father, a man of 
pentic birth, fell out with his 
“people, “ ran away, enlisted in 
the army, and rose to be 
serpent-major. Then, probably 
havinp a prohetic vision of Lord 
Haldane (of Cloan) as command*

inp to teach him. In parliament 
—well, no need to recall the tri
umphs of his maiden speech.

It seems to me, however, that 
this much envied man stands at 
the parting of the wavs, ways as 
evenly divided as his smooth.

er-in-chief. he took his discharge!sedulously brushed black hair, 
qualified as a barrister, and was i Even a man of Mr. Smith’s dyn- 
beginning to work up a good amic vitality cannot bum the can-
practice when death laid his 
finger upon him, thus severing a 
very beautiful love and comrade-

die at both ends—and in the mid
dle-forever. He is at the cross
roads in another sense. As a

ship l^tween him and his eldest politician he must soon choose 
between jest and earnest It is 
a pity. There is already enough 
“merit” on the opposition front 

done it From Birkenhead school! bench without Mr. Smith tum-

son, F. E. So it was “up to” 
the eldest son to carve his own 
career. Very skilfully has he

he went (on the strength of a 
scholarship) to Oxford (Wad- 
ham). There he pretty well 
swept the academic board of 
scholarships, first classes, lectur- 
ships, fellowships, and little

ing sedate. But 1 fear he must 
do it must chasten his F. E. 
fronterj', or politically remain 
and die a Labouchere or Wilfred 
Lawson. That ho realizes 
this is shown by his (to me)

J. B. GREEN
>. C. UID 
SURVEYOII

OfEem in DoncM nod Victorin. 
Telephone 104, Donoao

Harry C. Evans
in Eii«t nw mr otpi 

Iwt
27 yearn’ experience.

Calk at Duncan twice n year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker A Jon«^ 

or write P. O. Ikz 1366. Victoria.

Ramsden&Richardson 

Land Clearing, Well Digging and 
Septic Tanks.

E»iiuiato<t givm oo all cUn'to’t 
of abovo work.

Doncan, R. C.. I*. O. Box 1. 13-m

R. H. WHIDDEN
Wlcdwilglit.

Boggiee and Demoorata for salo 
Band Bawing dune.

UNDERTAKER
Coffioi and H«>arwcn un hand.

Cowichan [ ivery $tables
Cowichan Statloa.

things of that sort but contrived distressing seriousness since 
to remain human. he advanced to the front

Among Mr. Smith’s Oxford bench. Incidentally. Mr. Smith 
contemporaries were Mr. C. B. is supposed to have taken part in 
Fry. Lord Balcarres. Earl Beau- the “Die-Hard” movement out of 
champ. Lord Hugh Cecil and Sir pique at Mr, Balfour’s neglect to 
John Simon. It is said that as a promote him. This is not so. 
result of several friendly en-1 Persons (like myself) who really 
counters at the “Uppers” be- know something, arc aware that, 
tween Mr. Smith and the last two or three months before Mr. 
named they had an indaba. At'Balfour announced his House of 
this historic conference Mr. j Lords policy, he offered Mr. 
Smith and the future solicitor-j Smith a seat on the front bench, 
general, it is said, agreed that; Mr. Smith declined it. for entire-
there could not be room for two 
BO very clever young men in the 
same political party, and so they 
tossed for it which should be 
Unionist, which~er—the other 
thing. Thia sounds so false that 
it’s possibly true. After all. po
litical convictions .have often 
turned on issues less grave than 
the spin of a coin.

However, to get* on with this 
story. Mr. Smith ate his dinners 
at Gray’s Inn. of which he is 
now bencher, learnt the ropes of 
his profession on the northern 
circuit, and returned to conquer 
London, which, after all, is the

ly honourable motives -as I have, 
already remarked, although a’ 
politician, he is first of all a gen
tleman. However, hero he is. 
content, at a crisis in his career 
—the Woolsack or. the premier-' 
ship. Will be fall between two‘‘ 
stools? 1 hope not” ]

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Succ.sscrs to Pill & Ptitrsen & W. P. laynes)

‘The Store That Will Serve You B^st.”

Fine Showings in Sea Grass and 

Rattan Furniture
Thu krgftflt and bent nhipment uf thin popular fumituro w- h,ivf vmt ifcuivtfl lm« jutj ln'un «.|H-iutl 
op in the Big New Store. Thin now ntock k greatly nui«Ti*ir in \ari. iy of c .loriiign, a large duiiiImt 
of donigiin having been obtained in rich brown and grutu culoiitigi a« well wi tlic nalurml -liadr.

Sea enm am eliairw in above color-
iog*. - - #3.76 to 15.50

Rattan cliain in natnral eoloringa, 4.00
Rockera, extra,

Children'^ nea gra-w chairs || 75 «nd |a.00
Sea gra<« anti rattan wtoots nalaral 

clor, - - - - 1.73
50c

Remarkable Values in
The Men’s Wear Department

Removed from the eonjestiun of oar ti'iiiporary i|aarter« ami in-lalh'd in 
the apaeian* new brick block wr can now Oh<w to advantap* the gn^at 
range of ctnrect wear for grntknien

Nobby Summer Shiris
SoiNette negligee shirts clonrly rc-entl>le silk, with or without

collars and in mu4t Dunt colors - (.'.ou
Fine cotton negligee shirts in -tripiHsI |«ttonis - ♦1.2.'* and 61.7.’*

Many others nn* now on the skdvv* lunl Dew arriiing «laiU.

Summer Hose
The great value of tlie hoar fn*m this Urge Ns-ortiiient U the new silk -oek with lisle heel ami tor, 

at per pair, -
Silk lisiu ho«e ill nil color-, |ior pair,
Plain black cotton liiKe, iwr pair, • -

Full lines of the famous makes of iVoiunn and .luegur are also now on sale.

We boot somelhitrg to shout about in Neckwear hut space nil! not permit, and arrphou:. 
9e would rather share it to you.

:0e
:i:.e

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

8t John Baptut—Duncan. Holy 
CumiDuniun, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.; lat and 4th Sunday in 
month 8.30 a. m.; moraiog aorvice, 
2nd and 4th Saailays in the month.

only place that matters-with j H a. m.; evening aeniw*. 1st, SnI
ami 5th Sooday at 7:30 p. m

SL Mary’s Somenoa — Momin.; 
1st; 3rd and Sth SamlayS-rvices:

what? As has been sUted, Mr.
Smith was not bom with a silver 
spoon in his mouth. The good
fairies, being up to date, gave «t U a. m. Evening 8ervlc«*«: 
him instead a radium tongue, I »,„Mth Sunday at 7:30 p m. 
which is forever giving off eman-j 
ations without perceptible loss of | 
energy. He broughtother things

Prurtbyturiau
St. Androwr'a ProMbylcriiin Church

to'thTconquMt’irMmmons'an^
high court, than a a>ft, sibilant, j “ f-
searing tongue. Among them. | >lethudi4
a capacity for working eighteen Methodist Church Serviera-Pas-
hours as day and a shrewd ap
preciation of the sweetness of

lor, Rev. A. 
Bay, Sunday

E. Redman, 
morning,

Maple 
11

the UMS of advertisement. He 11,,.. oienors. Ssialsv i p. m.;
Service, 2-43 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
Ncliool, 2-30 p. ro ; Horvico, 7 p. m.: 
ilutniay. Prayer mooting, 8 p. in.: 
Thundav, Epworth Luaguo. 8p. m.

HAVE FOR HIRE

Hlotors, Boggles
------ AND-

Saddk Horses

Pone L88 Terms ReasenaMe.

Meskr Bros.
BUILDERS

s —and 

CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. Box 41. Duncan. B. C.

is very clever in this direction, 
far subtler than his political foe 
and personal friend; the first 
lord of the admiralty, whose 
methods, if courageous, are 
sometimes a trifle crude. Mr.

; Churchill, for instance, attracted 
I some fleeting and localized at
tention to himself when he ap
peared in the house in an ill- 
concealed suit of pyjamas. But 
ail the world wondered when 
they hoard of this punile-and-fipc- 
linen politician, this dandified 
Demosthenes of the law courts, 
this joy of his tailor, this "debut 
de Steele” product escaping from 
a country house in so archaic a 
garment as a nightgown. Pro
bably there is no truth in the 
allegation that on this memor
able occasion Mr. Smith played 
the part of inceridiary. !

At forty years of age he is 
‘Somebody’ so much of a “Some- 

I body” that if you offered to back 
him for the Woolsack, you would 
not get more than even money, 
while if you put your money on 
him as the future prime minister

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Our Thanks
¥^^E thank the building tnulc-t and thcMc pcuple whu have mi generoudy -upportnl ui 
VV during the fimt few weckn of our exigence as one of Duncan, the “Valley Hub-” 

now indu4triv>t. Wo frvl sun: lliiit the hrisht outlook for the future development of the 
di*lri-t Ita-t warruutod U4 in CHlahltoh'ii'^ whut iiiu-t ur-ov with the Hurrouiidmu country *aii«i 
which will, at ihit nection of Vancouver l-laud dtfvelu|H.--, iw-coiiie a -troie^er and iO‘>r«‘ ]iro-jH>r- 
out intlitulion.

Comparison and Prophesy
Even ua Dunean hat grown fio,;* “« cuuntni' Hlort: aii-1 -(•■ppitig off plnc<^-” 'o a thriving 

city, 4* will our butinott ailvance.

Our Pledge
We lielinvc in thu future <>f. C»wi<:han Valley arel mil aUay- <tii what Ii>*- in our pow.-r 

to adrauee the interettt of the di-trict nud it- pe»iple.

HENDERSON’S
» Not Better than the BI-ST. but Belter tlian the RUST.

Duncan, B.C.On James Evans’ Estate, 
about too yards north of the Creamery

a■a■a
a■aaa■aaa
a■a■a
a

Eng’lish Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

&. BUILDERS

.Modern Dwelling- a S|H*eiAliy 
E.-itiuiatea given and Plnat 
and Spccifieationa funiithed

DUNCAN. B. C.

is the Time
Come anti Inspect my « /nd«»n 

lor

Summer Goods
Greenhousi*s - Marchment Road
Pot Plani and Flower St'-re imti- 
fr>>iii Huiicuu on (Juuioiclian Like Kd. 

Cut Flt.wriv.,
Folia g>-. 
pot Plants 
Feili-,
HuIIk. etc. {J8-

Ordera for han/ing {.Isctt rtc.,
may Im laiokrd al t '«*wir;inu Merrliant*.
P.O.Box 185. DUNCANB. C

GHNHHAL MERCII.\NT 
Hardunre a S{iiC>.dty.

Phem: XaS

COWICHAN STN.
•<olc .^gcnl for K. G. Pri««r »N: Co 

Agricul'ural Implements.

OF AU, Xf.NOS

Teaming Contracts GARDEN Bedding Plants
NOW Is tti nit lo Plat Pereiilils
A limited miti l-er ot Plants, of

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams /or Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PtOH H8I KOtSIUN

um

Geraniuoiw, i.ol*cli.i. Stocks, Astetx 
Fuchsiiiw. etc., etc. Hanging Uss- 
kels, Windew Boxes. Tomato

R. Dunning
Hoot ana Shoe Dealer 

ST.VTI'iX ^TltE^:T,
!*r.VC.\N, B. C.

Bf.ot repaititig quickly cxc.uted.

W. T. BAKHEIT
Pl.m,.iU 1- re,dy .mddl. o(

good showy vutictirs — Coropsis,.
Doroaicum. Delphinium, Foxglove. rUnU.
Polyantu\ SbB^U Daisy, etc., etc.. 
for .sale.
Postal Addreas— .• • • . I Boot* a»l .>h.H--R..jaur.st

MRS. F. Ll-.ITHKK. l-o-pn« 1.,. npp.y [ .... ...................... .
fide. Duncan. E. & R. Devitt | All -nrk Bw.cla«.

48-f Vancouver Island Duncan Nutseryl Krxxmi Stbi.it P. i*
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Cowiclwn Leader
parents or friends.

/ferr ,*T// Ptr^ s nt*t It»nje that the eight hour
day is made up of two shifts. 

rmjurJ hr »mJ unhrthcJ Ay Q|^e week an Operator takea the
-e*'* shifts from 7 a. m. to 11 a. m.

-n*! 2 p. m. to 6 p. m . and the 
rZlVj foAW:e,.^. irhrrir w /mu noxl Week from 10 a. m. to 2 r- 

y..ir/wi Si.ut. /i.. /.w m. and 6 p. m. to 1ft p. m.. but 
E—= the eight hours work are th^re 

frintc*! iiwi pui-tiKitoi wrrki> at i»un- just the Same. 1 he night oper* 
can. )>> iiif iitor is ui) duty from lU p. in. to 7
TJIK cowjcii^x LK\m-;k fkiST- a. m. 

isr. Asu miM.^iiisr. co.. i.tu. oiierators d.i not get a n-
I.. H. i.t kiN .I..UNST..N. jjuly,. Sunday holiday each week.

« h ! :• r j<„rdHy otf.
and tu» weekly half holiday e.vists 

;»iJir itu-rra*t-m om f„r llic employee.s of Ihi B. C.
i..« wr f.H.i tn,.i u *in u Telei.honc (ompany. The corr.-

i*.r ti» to m-rivc c-i»li wtili

inu.tuM-. I.,r th.«r I. eraiors legal tuiik Hchc’ays. And
iHrwor.i .V. mKvriis.mn.1 i* yet ihoy soy thcy cflitnot get IHir-
lot!«»«. tii.iH »5c Htui ti.uT inxTtion. m. ators. \N ho w ill wondcr at it? U
Kiv,.. I.H ;5c .ifthcA.!vi.ii^iiKnt .I.H- jj^g that pUblic

opinion forced the company to 
. pay a decent living wage to their

111 or>ltr to rtisurr in»rMi»n in tlir operators? 
curtrnt Oouc. change* tnr Mamiing ail 
\'rni*«'inrnt« iiiu«t l>c receive*! hy noon
on siomUr The City Council wculd obliRe

• l«>™e number orciti«n. it tb.y 
In Tnr...-y »fterm-m. would 0t once pUce the watering

____  cart on the streets. The sum-
COK« ESI-ONI.ESCE. """ “

a«.o. rricrri., t. Uic caO Hm Only m.d« Its ap-
nr c.tiCT.1 iniCTni .re i.TOrf. All pcsrsi CO for a few hours so far.
commiiinitimt. m»i brer urn. .wl The dust nuisance in the city is 
. Hre» .1 milre. res .rerererUy fn, ^sd and it will sppar-

entlyme.ncorsider.hle further 
^.rtr.i>. dHsy if the Council waits to get

-------  the Street Sprirkling By-l^w
Sai-eriptioB ooe .idUr. p.y.14. in through. This IS a matter of 

urgent necessity and if the Coun-
......... cit want to go to such a small ex-

Lust week we maoe a tew css- for an abwilute necrwiiy
ual remarks in connection with «" «“«'r >*“ “
the SI r\ ice afforded in the Cowj- ft*^**>** 
chan disii ict by the F. C. T«le* •'
phone Company, Ltd. These It is with a feeling of pride 
few remarks, together with the and i leasure l) at we offer the 
visit of Mr. VcMicking on a trip Prime Minister of this province 
of irsiKclion of the local sys'cir. rur hearty congiatulatioi.s cn 
have served to cause a certain his knichthood. 
amount of discussion with re- Probsl ly no man has done 
gard to the Company’s busi- more for the develotxmert of 
ness here and elsewhere. We this previnee than Sir bivhard 
are only concerned with what McBride. While his rareor in 
goes on ill this district for the provincial politics has been re
moment. We complained among markable he is know n to the 
other things that the night ser- world at large as much as a great 
vice was extremely irdifferent. Imperialist than as a successful 
Now in connection with this Provincial Premier Every move- 
night service we n ight mention ment which has for its object 
that for the last few weeks, that the closer union of Canada with 
is until a few days ago, the night the rest of the Empire has 
operator was a man who was received his hearty support and 
workirg his eight hours a day while the honour conferred upon 
steadily, and was skrpir.g in the him is an honour to the pro
telephone office at nighc He vince of which he is premier it 
was called the 'night (rerator." ift probable that it is conferred 
For being on duly for nine solid firstly on Sir Richard Mclbidt, 
hours in the night, when he the imptrialist. and secondly on 
jihould 1 ave l*etn ^letping. lh:.i Sir Uicloird Mi Bride. Premier of 
ronii was paid the princely i-um priimh Columbia, 
of $22.jVj‘‘'''™<'ft*h. Tliai is t« 
ray. about TG cell's per night, or
a little over 8 cents per hour for Inconneclier with li e iropo-

nine hours pur day he cannot 1* ■„
expected to be very lively all "fl'I'C work, to the following 
nipht as well, on the other hand rampraphs Uken fmnt a^ent 
he must b. expected to sleep ■ bue of the EpkI.sI. Weekly 
pretty soundly. The result to ' ' ant.y Fair." It appear, that 
date has been that the nipht ser- tl.e result, of tortnK the road, 
vice in this district has been a " h.ch run in close proximity to 
farce and nothin* else. Since,have been disas- 
lastaeeka pill operator has'"'"5'Enpland. 
been on night duty. She is be- I't-tre is no reason to suppose 
ing paid at the tame parsimon- hf •
iousrate. She is not oiT duty all Let us put up with the dust
day cither, but has to do a cer- in certain sections rather than
tain amount of work in the office ^'‘*troy the trout, 
during the busy part of the day. Pollution- Poison Perdiiicn 

We understand that the tele- 'The great topic at present in 
phone company complain that it the mutable angling world is 
is difficult to get operators either that of the recent destruction of 
fer night or day work. And who trout fisbcrins: as a result of 
will l-p j-urprised at ii when they tno-st probably) the presence of 
have the audacity to offer such tar in the water. The biautifol 
pay? lhe{>ayof day opetators ('< Inc, between Watford and 
at ibis point, with the exception Rickmansworth. Herts, has been 
of chief oiieralor. IS the same as <l* nude<l of Imut, probably as 
for night w ork.’‘22."jO per month i he result *- f crude tar from the 
—76 cents per day. At the end roads being waihed into the 
of six months' work a raise of stream and so washed from an 
$2.50 per month is given. Need- adjacent area. Amongst recent 
less to say veiy few operators instances of the wholesale poi- 
stay long enough to rise to $25 .soning of fish may be mentioned, 
per month. besides the Colne, the Wear,

In Cuncan this wage '« not, Chester-K'-Street, Durham, the 
enough to pay the board of a man Aire and Whsrfe. Yorks, and the 
or woman who wants to get j Chesterfield Canal, Worksop, 
enough to eat and a decent place: Notts. ” 
to sleep. To work at that rate; **. a a writer in the Daily News

says: ’Tar the roads—modem 
locomotion has made that neces
sary—but spare the fi.«h by leav- j 
ing half a mile on each side of \ 
the road where it crosses a river. 
Indirect drainage by percolation I 
through tbe soil docs nut matter;! 
all the deadly effects of tsr have' 
vanished; it is rnly the immed
iate contact that kills.” ;

"I s|>eak feelingly in this mat-' 
ter. I have two miles of tiout 
fi>hirg in a beautiful brook,; 
which until a few years ago. 
contained and produced many 
^^zeablc fisli-up to two poun.'^s, 
indeed, in the annual May-fly 
lime; and now my trout have 
w'cil-nigh entirely disappeared; 
whoppers being lounddead from 
time to time: the result of road- 
tarring. Fortunately, my stream
let is an affluent of a tributary 
of a great and crack salmon and 
trout river, and happily the con- 
servatos possess considerable 
powers, which they propose to 
put in operation. County Coun
cils, Eistrict Councils. Parish 
Councils, and your engineers 
and surveyors ' 'Ware hawk ’ I”

Fome weeks ago in these col
umns we suggested that it would 
be a good thing if cows were 
brought under the scope of the 
Municipal By-law. We are glad 
to see that this will now be done 
by an amendment to the present 
By-law. In order to give the 
widest possible publicity to the 
new regulation we quote belov i 
the clause in point "No animal: 
or bird whatsoever shall be per-, 
rr iind to run at large or tres-' 
pass. . . .” If any animal cr bird: 
be permitted to run at large, ori 
trespass, browse or feed within • 
the Municipality or upon any of 
the roads, streets, highways, i 
paths, squares, lanes, parks, i 
alleys or other property of the 
Co-eperation, and no penalty in' 
respect of any such bird or| 
animal is proved for in Section 3 j 
hereof, the owner, keeper or 
person in charge of the. said 
animal or bird shall pay to the 
Municipality for each animal for 
the Section the first offence, the 
sum of $2.50 and for each sub
sequent offence, the sum of $5 
and for each bird for the first 
offence, the sum of SOcts and for 
each subsequent offence tbe sum 
of $1.00

Whether it was the weather, 
the round of festivities and wed
dings or the telephone service 
we do net know, but something 
Keems to have turned .the head 
r.f our |*roofread>-rs last week- 
We have a list of apologies to 
make for annoying misprints 
which crept into ihe paper last 
week. j

First and foremost we offer, 
our most humble apologies to' 
the bridegroom whose costume; 
was so grossly misrepresented in; 
our account of his wedding. We j 
will not add insult to injury by, 
repeating the sentence but will j 
merely stale that the word 

’bridegreom” referred to in the 
sentence should have read

bridesmaid’'^
Apology number two is to the 

correspondent who so kindly 
sent us an account of the Corpus 
Christ! celebrations. It was 
stated that 200 hundred Indians 
were present This should have 
read 400.

Apology number three is to 
the Chemainus Lawn Tennis i 
t lub and the Secretary-Treasurer j 
theicof. Rev. S. Ryall. We stated | 
ihalthe courts were opened cn 
Sunday last The courts were j 
not opened on Sunun.c but on j 
Saturday the lUh insL

A. PAGE
Baker Confectioner

Home Made Bread 
Paxtry and Cakca made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cake*.

$kn M SMh SM kRif I. P. mi
Oooda Mbipped promptly 
to any point on E. i N. 94d

Two Roomed Hou^
Size 12 X 24 feet standing on lot 60 x 15(L 

City water laid on. 
Price $850 Cash.

Cleared.

H. W. DICKIE
Pe3l Estate and Insurance Agent 

llur.can, V. I., B. C.

riiOXE 64 P. O. Pox 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Brmrech OfTIcm iit Wwmtholmw,.

/.»*■ yomr Pmprrtr with mi »•//.>*»•/ Jr/ar; it will fitly yom..

Sea Prontagro
1;t miks of sea frontage on Muple Bay.

Lota from 1135 p^ srre.

10 sens. Gibhrrs road. Vi mile frrm High School. All slash- 
td. partly logged. Good house, 6 room s.

Purchase price $4,200. T-eima.

To-Iet urfurrished'
8 roomed bungalow at Cmfton, modem conveniences.

Lota opposite the new fieight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

Bella Coota
Is a coming terminus. Here are a few reasons why you 

will do well to let us tell you all about our proposition, which 
is backed by Alvo Von Alvensleben of Vancouver.

11,000 acres more or less of which about 7.000 acres are 
open meadow and which are almost ready for the plough.

A Company is being foiled to handle this tract of land, 
which is being bought in at $4.25 per acre, which is $6.76 per 
acre less than tlje price asked b>- the government. There is 
already the government telegraph wire running right through 
this property from Bella Coola up as far as the 150 Mile 
House in the Cariboo. A line, believed to be the Pacific and 
Peace River Railway, is surveyed already through this land 
which will make the property double its value very shortly.

This property is situated about 226 mites north of Vancou
ver and about 75 miles east of Port Bella Coola.

Shares are being sold at $100 each in blocks from five up. 
35/, cash. 5°/in six months and 10'. in two years, if the 
property is not sold. At the present time a purchaser has 
{mne up to Bella Coola tu look over the land with the inten
tion of buying and at such a price that it will nett the coip- 
pany in about four to one on their money invested.

Triephuue 140. P. O. Box 118.

County Estate Office
C. DALXeiTl^aCOTT.

Sutton Block. Cuncan. B. C.

Real Estate
Insurance & Financial Agents

LUt your property with ua.

Pcirlcmvlll* Aerwaso
With River Froiiiage 

Excellent Soil
Easy of access from railway 

At Bargain Prices

DUNCAN,B^
M. W. THOMPSTONE

fbplotnpher. DiMti, B. C.
All kinds of Photocrayb c V ork executed in Ihe best manner

S-Mtowc eiwlM Oe^lmpam. PrOrtM mrnm IM*rc»S

H. N. CLAQUE
Dritisb Col««bi« Uad Hnmyor snd CiTil CagiMer 

Uad, Mlae and Timber Kanrejrs. etc. 
eaa IS7 UI SCA9. B. C.

SocKtUs
A 9. F.

Cwt AIpka. la. 0R
Mama tba fim and thiid Tbaradajt In 

•rary moatli ia the K. of F. HalL 
Vimtloc Brethren eordiany weleomod.

U. A. WiLLlAUa. Chief Ranger. 
D. Vi. Bku.. Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Oman Ud|i. Rr 17

Ueeu ererr Satorday Freninx. VUitinf 
brethren cficliilly iu»‘tted.

H. Vi. llAi.rEXXV. X. (J.
\V. J. Caktlkv, Kee. and Fin. See.

K. OF P.
Mailt Udp. Rg. 15

Meeting erery Satnrday erening in 
Caitle Hall. Station .'Street. Vhitlng 
Kiiighti cordially inriied to attend.

Wsi. Kkim. C. C.
JOH.X X. Evans, K. of K. 4 8.

hj Udft, Ha. 14 
Meeu In l.O.O.P. UaU Bret ana Ihli^ 

Monday in aacb reontb.
Mra. H. Vi. HALFiasr, N. G. 
Mrs. O. W. BkXL. Seer.

Jk A F. AHD A. M.
)Sa T«*i*uai,a«
Meeu erary eeeond Satorday In each 

aootbu VieUing brethren inrited.
W. M. Dwrxa, \V. M.
J. H. PiTEBSox. Seey.

iMihM Ste, L I. L
Meeu every wooimI and foortb Tneaday 
el aacb month in the K. of F. HaU. 

VUiUng brethren cordially inrited.
K. H. WiiiuoEX, W.M. 
Vi. J. Mcfc'AT. Seey.

CHEW DEB
Clothing &torm

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, apedally imported 

from China,
First Class Laundry

Good work guaranteed 
COWnWOuD FOR SALE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

AgneoltoTul implemenu repaired 
on ebon aetlee.

BoncsIiodEK O aSpedaBty.

WHS.
P. 0. B«t S3 TiliihgM 101

Ottice:
No. a, Rome Offlc* Block

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

ST..
§•-7

PICTURE

Contracts Taken for Erecticn.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowicban StMUoo.

riaiM aeJ Cetimaiei

W. H. KINNEY
Cortneto
leMiaf

ROM. 6ra$$ie« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a spedalty.

tatlou Sl. nrxCAK. B. C.

I bare a com- 
p'rte etoek of 

, .Vew MenldlBg*. anti am prepared to give 
Srtiaraetkn. Call and inepcct my etnek

"e-'r^’SISFRAiVINQ 

CM Old euriosity Shop
Kemored to oor. ol Front and Kenneth Su. 

Autiqce Fumituve, China and 
Cnrios. 
bolstering.

Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popuUr Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
Woven Wirv and Poultry Netting

FimclaM
work

DnBGan.B.C.
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Fishing Notes
(By The AnRler.)

(CofTMpcMk4*nt« wantinK infumiatioa 
raoDurtad *itb th« i|wrt of fi«l>iii2 in lb« 
CovtcHan diatriet *booU aec that ihair 

iqainea Raeb ihia oSeo Dot Ut«*r tbaa•Dqainea Raeb ihta office Dot Uter 
KatordarorDDinz iootder that tho 
wara naj be iaclodoi in the next i«« 
thia paiter.1

There is a matter to which I 
have been asked to call the at
tention of those who go a fish
ing. when the river is as low as 
it is now, and that is the illegal
ity of killing fish under the length 
of 8 inches: it frequently happens 
that the little ones are so 
strongly hooked that they will 
not survive after the hook has 
been extracted: of course in such 
a case, it cannot be helped, but 
if the little fish are killed we 
cannot expect to catch big ones 
in a few years time.

The fish in the rivers have 
enemies enough and not the least 
are the Indians, who net, spear 
and destroy in various ways the 
spawning fish as they ascend in 
their thousands every season, 
know that it is a difficult subject 
for the government to uoal with 
now that wholesale netting 
has been stopped in Saanich 
Arm and Cowichan Bay. If the 
law as to keeping open the wiers 
and lifting the nets from 6 p. m. 
on Saturday to 6 a. m. on 
Monday were strictly enforced 
and the Indians were barred 
from spearing,etcetc.,during the 
same period, there would still be 
enough spawning fish spared to 
keep up the supply.

I was up at (jowichan Lake 
one day last week and the result 
of my enquiries convinced me 
that no damage by dynamite has 
been done to the fishing since 
the early spring.

A pleasant half hour was spent 
with an old timer, who told me 
he had never seen so little snow 
on the mountains as there is now.

Incidentally he told roe of a 
large plateau on a mountain 
bordering the lake, covered with 
heather, both purple and white; 
the next time I go up for any 
stay, the first thing I shall do 
will be to make an excursion in 
search of that same white heath
er. just for luck. I remember

I be havin’ today” growled the old 
keeper, anyway, one old cock 
grouse was the total bag when 
we rested for lunch, we had seen 
plenty of birds but they were 
wild and would not sit

It was in a despondent mood 
I that we again made a start I 
noticed that the sulky gillies 
were carefully searching the 
ground, an enquiry elicited the 
information that they were look
ing for white heather to coun
teract the evil effects of the 
magpie incident presently 
discovered a lovely patch, and 
was in the act of fastening some 
Bpreys in my cap when a brace 
of grouse got up right under my 
feet and I dropped them both as 
they lopped the dyke, a really 
sporting right and left "Glory 
be. he’s killed them both." The 
effect on the gillies was extraor
dinary, one could hardly believe 
that they were the same men 
who had been silently and sulk
ily trudging along all the morn
ing, now they stepped out brisk
ly and with clear^ countenance. 
We had capital sport all the 
afternoon but nothing would 
convince them that a change of 
weather, and not the magpie 
and the white heather, had made 
the difference between the mom 
ing's and the afternoon’s bag.

Ex nihio nihil fih—which being 
freely traalnated. means, that 
"you cannot make poaridge 
without meal." Neither can you 
report fishing if there has been 
none—the only item, that has 
reached me. is that fish have 
been leaping in Cowichan Bay, 
and that some 13 Indian canoes 
were out on Sunday evening— 
with what luck, I know not—but 
judging from that particular 
number — ?

cleaned bowled by Pegler. who 
took six of the Australian 
wickets. Such is the uncertain
ty of cricket that the great all
round player, Faulkner, who is 
one of the finest cricketers living 
to-day, after scoring a brilliant 
century in the first innings was 
out ingloriously for a duck's egg 
in the second.

Owing chiefly to the sensation
al feat of Matthews, the Aus
tralian bowler, in performing the 
"hat trick" twice during the 
day. South Africa was decisively 
beaten in the first match on the 
Triangular cricket tournament at 
Manchester, by an innings and 
88 runs.

No Australian had ever before 
done the "hat trick" in a test 
match in England, and the 
double feat had never been acc
omplished in test cricket. But 
at Lord’s in 1907, whilst playing 
for Middlesex against Somerset, 
Albert Trott, the Australian, 
took four wickets with four con
secutive balls and then got three 
men out in three balls.

Making a disastrous start the 
South Africans, owing to a fine 
not out century innings by 
Faulkner, recovered pluckily and 
had a good chance of escaping 
the follow-on when with three 
in hand they required only 34 
runs to prevent being sent in 
again. It was then that Mat
thews went on and brought the 
innings to close with three con 
secutive balls.

Following on 183 runs behind, 
the South Africans were all out 
a second time in an hour and 
half. They had six wickets 
standing at six o’clock, but at 
6:25 the match ended in a truly 
wonderful triumph for the Aus
tralians.

Australians Beat 
South Africans

The South Africans are having 
a bad time in the Old (^untry, 
and in the two test matches in 
which they have been engaged 
have been easily defeated. The 
full scores of the first test have 

being on a shooting expedition come to hand, and a short des- 
in Ireland nuny vears ago. Soon * cription of the game is added, 
after we had started a magpie Both Kelleway and Bardsley 
flew across the road, and I omit- scored centuries for the Walla- 
ted to raise my cap in the ortho- bies, but Macartney, the wonder, 
dox manner. "It's no luck ye’ll for once did not come off. being

dntlctan Witsr Works Co.
NOTICE 

The anal regnlatioDH with regard 
to Bpriokling wilt come into force 
aftor Ihla date and will remain in 
force ontil farther ootice. The oae 
of water for aprinkling in allowed 
trom 7 to 9 a. m. and 6 to 3 p. m. 
only. The wo of water for nprinkliog 
except botween thew hoars rosdoro 
the eoQsomer liable to have the water 
out oft withottt notice.

By order,
B. 8. FENS 

IS Jane, 1919. Secretary.

THIS IS
an age of specialty. The man 
who succeeds to-day is the one 
who can do something better than 
“the other fellow.” We’ve been

SPECIALIZING
on White Swan Soap for over 35 years. It’s 
easy on the hands, doesn't waate away in the 
water, and U unexcelled aa a laundry soap. 
You can get

7 Bars for 25c
Ask your Grocer, and don’t forget that White 
Swan Washing Powder cleanses and sterilizes.

WATERFRONTACREAGE
Between Clieniiiiiis and Ladysmitti

36^ ACRES
Of Ihf wlioir Iimuiint ■■bniit twenty ucroH uri- under 

'ernp, the liiiliinee in nil HliiHlied und in fine puHture 
lund.

We lire »fleriii|> the farm cmnplete iiN n iSoing 
euileern, with all liuildiniSs, live Hluck, iiiipleinenta, 
etc., cle.

8 Zood Milch Cows 
4 head YounZ Cattle 
1 Team Horses 
Hofia. Chickens.
Implements, Tools 
Farm Machinery

Price $20,000
TerniH bo tirrtin{^oil.

PEMRERTQN & SON
Victoria, B. C.

Stenographer
Yooag latly wantn purinaneDt 
potilioD u dtttnugrapher. Eigli- 
to«n nionllw cxpuriuao* In KosU 
om basiopm hwo-w. Quick ood 
Dccarmtc.

Apply itmliDg talar}* offerwl- 
‘•M. A. H.” Lra.'t r Office. Srij

To Campers
SaaipwnKuldiagCuU

Tents : clp
Host I|0ality Ueeliniog “ “

Folding Bottoea

D. Hattw*s

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

UUKCAK, B. C.

Estimates famishod fur all kinds 
of boiidiage

Repairs and Alterations

B APCO
Pure Paint

iH made to Itive HatiHlaction 
to everybody unin^ it.

“BAPCO”
will please you from the very 
day you tirst pul it on and 
will retain ila appearance under 
the teat of wear.

For sale by

The Cowichan Merchants
Duncan. B. C.
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J. E. HALL Motor Smash on
Mill Bay RoadReal Estate and Issuaice ageit.

Tin. Ul« Mtd AwUcBt laionac* 
OUMOUi. S. O.

Corner lot on Ingram Strrrt. price 
♦950.

I*»side l«t and Rood loiw. Ken
neth Street, price I5.000

Some choice burincM and residen
tial lots.

pioniage on Conichao 
kiver

J5 acres an I fine ntodi-rn dwclIinR 
(new), easy walkinR distance 
from I’uncjn HiRh School. This 
property has 2«to yard> (approx
imately) river frontace and com
mands an exceprionatlv fire view 
ofCcwichiin Kiver and sutround 
ing coiintrv; 8 seres under cuUi 
vation. 't his is Rtxid value: 

. price $iu,ouu: terms lijiun appli
cation.

Particularly Rood values in im
proved iarms.

Acre lots, only U •”»>« f™" **'*'*’ 
School aiul iiicor|oral«d area. 
Easy terms.

M.r.»»u-«E;i.i. o.r. iiMowN

CAMPBFLLiBROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kstimaleafuniishisl un 
»ll kind- uf Imildiax 
•ad alteoktiubs. 
Satisfaetiuu ROaraii- 
teml.

Chargist reaoonaUe.

I'tnns ami nfH>ciflra- 
tiniis fumiMlmd.

PbmH OMua. 8. C.

6ARDEN FETE!
hlU If OfteAN FUND It SI 

JiU's Chirch
Thu T.mlicW Guild of 8t. John's 

Church will hold a Unnluo Keto in 
the Agricultaral Gruumls on

Monday, June 24th
from 3 )>. m. u> 8 p. m. Afternoon 

tea will be Hcrv^l, and light supper
trill bu obtaioablu iti the evening 

from I to 8.
All kinds uf gantni and cunipotitioos 

will be Ih-IJ.
BASEBALL MATCH

MAHHIEl) V SINGLE 
at 7 o'clock p. m.

Aoxiaaiox rnKK. Ilj

Phone 141 f. O. iloa 177

ISLAND TRANSFER COMPANY
E. O. LiviMQiiToNK Proprietor

Teaming ao>l baoUag of ererydeacrip- 
tion. lionse muvlog, eiravaltag. 
IHano and .'«afe moving a specialty. 
Exprees and Baggage.

Daocaa, U. V. Wm

COHPOllA'noN OF 
THE cm' OP DUNCAN

A vacancy oxiaU for the position 
of Night Cunstablo fur the City of 
Duncan.

Salary, |60 |«r month.
The duties can bu aMCertainod on 

application to the Chief of Pollen.
Applications in writing, stating ex

perience if any. ma-t reach my bands 
not later than :14th June. 1912.

JAMES (JKKIO.
7lj City Clerk. Duncan.

tnt aiml, Cnieku Iq
The annual nieetiug of School 

Tnutees and llatepayera will bo held 
on Saturday, July 6th, at 10 a. m.. 
when the attendance uf ratepayers is 
particttiarly nuiueelod to elect Trus
tees and consider the reports of boUi 
School and Health Inspector* and 
vote the neceasary funds fur carrying 
out tbeir aoggestions and imperative 
requiretneots. The Board upon en
quiries find that the eipsnditnre of 
poatyeanhas eaeeeded the amount 
received from taxc* already paid in. 
June 17th, 1912. 88j

Ctrforallii It Si CH| ot Diieu

The owmers of all vacant lots in 
the City of Dnnean, are required un
der the Fire Prevention By-law, to 
have the grasa on theii lots cut not 
later than June 23Ul 

By order,
JAMES GREIO,

Mj City Clerk, Duncea

A bad motor smash occiirred on 
the Mill Bay road on Sunday 
mominR early. The car which 
was driven by Mr. Dakers, a 
partner in the Douglas invest
ment com|»ny contained four 
passengers; Messrs. Dakers and 
Peter Morris and Miss Irene 
Mason and Miss Colville.

The two men and the two 
young ladies left Victoria yester
day morning at 4.30. bound for a 
fishing trip to Cowichan river. 
They had gone twenty-one miles 
in an hour and fifteen minutes, 
when through some unknown 
cause the machine, while travel
ling slowly down grade, did not 
answer the steering gear, and 
striking a log on the edge, 
bound^ over on to a table rock 
twenty feet below, smashing the 
front of the machine and drop
ping over the edge of the rock a 
distance of six feet

Mr. Morris was thrown for
ward out of the car several feet 
and his companions believe he 
was struck on the head by a fall
ing stone. Mr. Dakers was thrown 
backwards out of the car and 
landed twenty feet away in a 
clump of fern and brush. The 
two girls were thrown into the 
brush and gravel on the clift 
side. The only one able to look 
after himself was Mr. Dakers. 
Mr. Morris was stunned by the 
fall or by being struck by a 
stone, and the two girls were in 
a state of collapse and semi- 
consciousness.

The two girls were placed in 
Mr. Rithet’s car which, fortune- 
ately, happened to be passing 
the scene of the accident and the 
whole party were driven to the 
Coldstream hotel.

The case of the accident is un
known. The report made to the 
police is that a leaf of a front 
spring broke and injured the 
stearing gear, so that the driver 
had no control over the machine. 
Mr. Dakers says he does not 
know how the accident happened. 
Previous to the fall he thought the 
tyres were soft, as the machine 
would answer going up hill, but 
would not answer on the dowm 
grade and keep going to one side. 
For that reason he had been 
driving slowly so as to avoid acc
ident, and on the incline where 
the accident occured the machine 
seemed to gather way. He at 
once applied the emergency 
brake to steady it but the mac
hine swung outward and then 
the accident happened.

The place where the accident 
occured is below the E. & N. 
railway line, twenty-one miles 
from Victoria, on a straight 
down grade without turns. The 
road there, however, is narrow 
and the outer edges are soft, 
being insecurely banked and con
sequently dangerous, in the 
event of a machine getting too 
near the edge. It is almost in 
the same spot where the accid
ent happened a month ago to an 
automobile owned by the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Vancouver 
branch, which went over late on 
Saturday night and had to be 
hauled out on Sunday and towed 
to the city.

Free Trade
Within Empire

(News Advertiser)
London, June 12,—It was de

cided to-day that the next meet
ing of the Congress of Chambers 
of Ckimmerce of the Empire will 
be held in Toronto. The exact 
date has not yet been announced.

At a dinner of the congress 
held last night, Hon. Sydney 
Buxton, president of the Board 
of Trade, said what was wanted 
was to bring about throughout 
the Empire uniformity of law 
and custom, but while having 
simplicity, it must have elasticity. 
They wanted, whether they were 
free traders or tariff reformers, 
to remove all Impediments if 
thor possibly could which inter

fered with IrutU* between the 
various parts of the Empire. He 
looked forward in anticipation of 
the good results of the sittings 
of the Imperial Trade Commiss
ion.

Favors Money Contribution.
Admiral Sir Edward Seymour 

said the only satisfactory way 
was for the Dominions across 
the seas to contribute money 
toward the maintenance of the 
Imperial navy. We should have 
one Imperial navy, he thought 
In peaceful times it would be 
quite right that shn» represent
ing sums of money subscribed by 
the different Dominions should 
be employed entirely in those 
Dominions, but should be ready 
tobe called u)x)n by the home 
government in case of war for 
service in any i«irt of the world. 
“I have watched with regret the 
withdrawal of our flag and of 
our ships from distant parts of 
the world. 1 think it is a great 
mistake. We know why it is 
done. It is done because we are 
afraid of a certain nation, which 
need not be named. This, I be
lieve, has been very much over
done, and I hope in the future 
the matter will be amended.”

Australian View 
Of Canada’s Navy

London. June 18.—The Empire 
naval problem elicited many in
teresting rwints at to-day’s dis
cussion at the Congress of the 
Chambers of Congress. The re
presentatives of the Canadian 
chambers without dissension 
voted for the whole hearted co
operation by the whole empire in 
a joint scheme, but the greatest 
hit was made by an Australian 
delegate, who rose and said:

"You Canadians are great ora
tors on this naval question; for I 
don’t know how many years you 
have been going to do and die for 
the Empire on the seas. Why 
don’t you begin and do some
thing that really matters and is 
a real help to the Empire. Why 
not make a beginning as we are 
doing in Australia with a British 
built warship under military con
trol and a navnl cad^t system. 
There is too much talk and too 
little doing.” (Laughter and 
cheers.)

When the Vancouver delegates 
suggested a Canadian money 
grant of $10,000,000 to the 
British Fleet, the Regina dele
gates said that such a paltry sum 
was quite unworthy of Canada’s 
wealth and patriotism. Belle
ville and other delegates pledged 
Canada to a generous contribu
tion to the British navy.—News 
Advertiser.

Sydney. N. S. W., June 15.- 
The Commonwealth Minister of 
Defence has allotted every penny 
available for promulgation of the 
defence scheme for military air
ships.

The Federal Government is de
termined to link up the eastern 
and western portions of the 
country as quickly as possible, 
and with this in view has order
ed full-speed ahead on work of 
construction of transcontinental 
railway to Port Darwin.

Developing the northern por
tions of Australia is occupying 
the attention of Federal politic
ians, This part of the (Common
wealth, which is often refered to 
as the back door of Australia, is 
now recognized as being the 
front door to the eastern races, 
and the Government is determin
ed to keep this front door closed 
to them.

An aerial race between Stone, 
an American aviator, and Hart, 
an Australian, was held yesterday 
resulting in a win for the Amer
ican. The contest which was 
witnessed by 70,000 spectators, 
was promoted by Mr. Phillip 
Lyton of theatrical fame.

The sum of $60,000 has been 
placed in the estimates for 
preliminary work in connection 
with the new Federal capital— 
News Advertiser.

The Sixth Annual

Cowichan Bay Regatta
WII.L BE HELD AT

Cowichan Bay :: Monday, July 1
Nd. 11m
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......................................................... AOO
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CoUaiMa River Sail lloala.............
Mea*a Doabla SeuUm {Lmif Cox.w.

Ptaiab 0l Mo4or Raee. Oak Rar <o Cawiebaa Bar.............. ...........................
For OmUsw Cup prMBUi) hr It. D. IrviM. Esq.
Loai Dlatanoa SallinR Race........................................................................................................... 80.00 Cap
Vniae tbs rulM ot tbs Busewnbs »*i»nc lUrs of the X V. Y. C.
Maa'a Raea la BIr. Tarnar'a 10 ll. IllaSblaa...................................................................
Pur lUUDCup peuMAted lir Mr. J. U. Ctoon.
BUa'a Doable Pa4dla Caaar.......................................................................................................... B.UU
OaOttmCuptahehsklfvawiyfV. IWeMlmllir lh« Unrtehsp MerehMU.

Luncheon Inferval
Dia«bar SaiUaS Raea
CbsOsncs Cop. vslo. 03. ptMM

SalllBR Dlnaher R««« ■
si bv Arthur Uf». Tu he heU fur sm r

la81sa Bar 8Ia«le Patidle Caaoe .
Klooteb Doable PadiUe ...................
14#oOar Cotter Race .............................

ladlaa^SioRle Paddle ..............................

*Molor Bool Raee for Amaleara......

Motor DIodher Tender Raee ..........
6-Oar Whaler Raee ...............................

Oniad War Canoe Raee........................

ladiaa Doable Paddle Caaae..........

Lot RoUiat Coaleal .............................

Greaar Pale Coateal.............................
Mop F!tb( ............................................
> >y Profeuekstd fe »>eMt sas who »»ne Me lie 
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TBB DUNCAN CITY BAND

Eauwtre Free for HaUs «ad .SaOJac Bmu. lt.on. At 
ether eveata, •BcupllDdlsn.tiO cunts pu- heed, csclueleu of

Enutss Is be In the tandi ef the Ssemnry on ar Wore the 
eun of pruvieuc race. On mrairnt of eatnacu feu • Urhst 
wlU teuiveahr theBurrrtarr which buta ba haaduti is the 
eiartsr hr the tunpeUlsr.

Eatriss far Iba BaUlae OsM tu ba sent to tbs Baswtafy. 
Arthur Lm. WUcum. CawichM Bv. net bUr tiaa 
Jana «Mh. mtm wOt hwsi than la MiUae OMlttcc.

h^ruru »UI uke pbeu unbas tharabs thrsaormora antrWn,

Ths aaiilnr eournt for nKu threu Is tsreieu railau. bavini 
lha mark boat im ths port ihJe ami then twice unmnd • 
irlMMtulu' coures nurkai fay rad buey* whirh tnual Iw Wt an 
ha aurtsard ehla.
Dinshay BalUnr and Rsilinr DInybey nMind rad IU« off 

lantut sad white off f'nrrr'e: odcu rounb 
Malar courts round pliu. Cowlehu Hirer, end rad Okr utT

A rri-rsaslx cun will ba Arad. wM after Arc alaaiee the 
eecond cun when laillnc beau muei cnee batwoM ntarh hiMeecond cun when Milinc to____________
and while Aec <a> the eiM ad the wharf.

Ul saUinc^aMa te carry micitu la the «mw ad Itor 
1. whk b wOl be aiwrtded hr the aaOlaa oamhlaa Md Met

Dhwbay Baca far Owllaaca PMte^___________________
praam lad bp Aftbar banr He haat te arcaari U ft. O. A and
5 ft. • In. faiMi. MeiaaeaMebMhelnllawed. TaWaniM bp 
tweauaunip.

Duwbap AelUap Rac« Amp ease b«t eadar U ft. O. A. Mad

SSIet^wbZSl
mutt raauUn lainw-abte durlac the paev 

The renmlllaa rreerra ihanaalrea the rtebt te rafeea entry 
of enp Inat that ihep canehlar unquMiAad to race.

C^petltlon In Motor Dual Raea meet lUta the tsead par 
hour of their bonta ta Mr. J. 1. SiiBpaeo, Coatekea Bay 
GarMs. twfura the evenk Should It ba fonjid that an errw of
6 per cent, or user hae been made by nay eempeUtar In thit 
cennaetkm. the biai wU] bedlMtunUOad.

H illcrest standard 

White 1 eghorns

'T'HE birds that 
* established a 

winter egg record 
for the North Amer

ican Continent in 
1910.

PIT HILLCREST WHITE LEGHORNS combine the blood 
^ of the flocks of Wyckoff, Knpp. Blanchard, Tan- 
cred and E. T. Hanson.

^ THE unrivalled qualities of Hillcreetl White Up- 
^ horns are not owing to any one particular flock, 
but to the successful combination of the best points 
of each.

Formerly 
S. a. Hanson's 
Ranch.

500 Breeders 

For Sale
Pple«« ApplleBtlon*

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Harm

Duncan, B. C.
Post Office Box 176
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Wc Btiild Boats==Wc Repair Boats
ZK OUR

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union, Miamus and Uvinrndv

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and AccesM>ries

Cowictian Bay Launch & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors „„

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second hand boats and have several launches and 
engines for aale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residrree 123

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GI'EN

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heating, Waterworks 
and. Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN. B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

u found ill the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the aim ot making the mo^t -imple engine 
possible, consi^:ent with eonoray and great power, this engine 
has been brought as ne-r the ideal as mcxlern invention and 
discovery will atlow. The

PrlnGlplw of Operotlon 
is the secret for it is at once simyle and efiective.

Cowlchan Merchants, Limited,
Agenta

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ant EDBffUND WALKER, CV.O.. LL.D.. D.CU Pnsidmt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AtRO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
This Bank offers unsurpassed facilities to those doing business 

with foreign countries. It is specially equipped for the purchase and 
sale of Sterling and other Foreign exchange, drafts and Cable Trans
fers, and for the financing of imports and exports of merchandise.

Commercial credits, Foreign drafts. Money Orders, Travellers’ 
Cheques and Letters of Credit issued and available in uU parts of the 
world.

Collections eflected promptly at reasonable rates.
E. W. '>rr lillton. Manager Duncan Branch.

Capital Plaoiog and Saw Mils Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERrfMFNT STS„ VICTORIA. 8. C.

Doqra. Sashes end Woodwork of Atl Kinds and Pesirns. Fir. Cedar 
sod Spruce Lsths, Shingles. Mouldings. Etc.

p.o.B...,M lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd. '5'y^rt

Notes from Vancouver
______ is desperately striving to use ev-

June 16th. 1912. influence he can to put these
................................. ........... , ! co-operative societies on the i
In view of whet h.8 siready ^18 hold

been written in these columns re-1 p.asant farmer, and
yarding small hd.hngs and co-op.; himself out in the cold when 

ierationamongfanr-ers. thewoik it coires to business. The farm 
of Sir Horace Plunkett m Irela-d irarketing
should be studied most oarefully t(,r„uph their own aocities. They 
by all those really interested m everything!
the future et British rolumlua. to the market, and
In spite of immense difficulties, i,y ,,,5 wholesale direct from 
racial and religious, in spite of maiiufactiiier. Of course 
an Ignorance which to the en- ,he middleman ccnirlairs, Lut he 
lightened settler m B. C„ would i, ,1,,. „nly ore to do .so. The 

: lie air azing, in spite of politiral f.-,rmers have broken every ring 
; pressure an intrigue, in the last i^s, h„s l.een formed against 
'twenty yearsone hundred thou- ihem.andhavesuccocdediuf.rc- 
.sandfarmera have been organiz- mu the middleman to do l usi 
ed into nearly nine hundred and ,,„s not only with the farmer 
fifty societies, with a turnover | „.ith the consumer in an ab- 
which is estimated this year lo: so|„te|y faj, ^
amount to nearly -£3.000.000. | hurt the business ot the retailer. 
Moreover the notional policy of|i,utithas undoubtedly hurt the 
Ireland 15 not today, na ao many wholesaler, because the whole- 
people believe. Home Rule, but | jaier had formed rings round the
Agicultural Comreratmn. and a 1 fanner, from which, while he 
Parson or a Londonderry could „aa unorganized, he had no es- 
no more inflame a cooperative whatever 
meeting composed of farmers! Asa recent example, in the! 
from Ulster and Munster than Vancouver market, the action of!

the Btrawberry growers in Ed“ j 
monds, a place a few miles out'

Get the Kodak Habit
Let us start you on the summer with a Kodak. 
We have them from

$2.00 to $7S.OO
And they are so simple a child can work them. 

Come in and let us show you.

We do Developing and Printing 

Duncan Pharmacy

Redmond could. There is a new 
generation in Ireland which
knows nothing of political feuda. I of Seattle'', is interesting. Ed 
but everything of agricultural; monds has the real small berry 
markets, railway rates, selling! soil, and has made its name fa- 
eggs by weight, instead cf by mous with the Marshall straw- 
the dozen, making good butter, berry. It is frying to ship these 
marketing its produce, and in strawberries direct to Vancouver
brief, everything connected with without putting them in the 

;the land. Ireland has (tone hands of the Seattle Commission 
through a revolution, quietly, broker first. The strawberries 
and w ithout advertisement, and ijave Edmonds at noon one day 
although most Irish farmers- and are on the irark-t next morn 
and let it lie known these farm- i,.g h, Vane, m er. Some irulivid 
ers are the former peasants and . pal ow ners of land in Edmonds 
are really nothing more than havens much as ten acres of 
prosperous peasant proprietors- .strawberries. The markvliug 1 
most of these forir era believe in „ith Vancouver can only be doi e 1 
a form of local self-govermrent. by combining together, in other! 
they are much more concerned 1 words, co-operation.

! with the prices of their products; Tne month of May proved pro- 
than with a parliament at Dub-[fi,able for the Vancouver Citv 

;lin. In a word. Home Rule isiMa.ket It received an income 
j old-fashioned, and although it is, of $1200 from commissions and 
I unlikely to have all the direful 1 rent and exiwnded $300. 
j effects prophesied, it is also un- Local Victoria strawberries are 
likely to be such a wonderful 1 on the market and the berries 

i toon to the Irish people. It will; are coming in from Fort Haney 
be. perhaps, the savoury with and oiher district, of the Fraser 

I which to tep off an excellent valley. They are in good condi- 
dinnvr. but it will not be by any tion. and meeting with great de
means, the mam dish on the,„.and. Prices vary to the re
menu. This his been brought; taller from 2 boxes for 2-5 cents 
about entirely by the Irish Agri-1 to 20 cents a box according to 
cultural Co-Operative Societies,: quality. There is no need to fear 
whose founder Sir Horace Plun-1 the beat quality of strawberries 

jkett, deserves fte gratitude of 1 won't sell in this market They 
the w hole Pritieh Empire. He I are in every bit as good demand, 
has spiked the guns of Patrick and packing is an art where 1 
Ford with carrots. strawberries are concerned.

How ever, these notes are not There are plenty of cherries on 
meant to discuss Irish politics, the market as well. A carload 
but Vaacouver wholesale mar- „f „ew potatoes was brought in 
kets. \ ot the two have a very; f,om Washington this w cck. 
greatbMrirgoneaeh other did! The following are the latesti 

^ people but recognize it The co-: pHres on the Vancouver Market: 
operative societ,™ which have Leirons-Mission, Fancy Sun- 
revolutionized Ire and m twenty hist. 5,00; FestivaK hoiee, 4.00:1 

lyears can revolutionize British r brand lemons, $5.25 op.
I Culum.bia in a veiy much shorter ,0^
;pen^. because they have not less in five-box lots up. 
gut to plough up a whole hey of; Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 

, waste and and reclaim It They ' Kavipw-ns. 3.50; extra fancy 
can start on practlrally virgin spUxenbergs, 4.4!='t 3.00; Yaki- 
soil, and work out not only their winesaps, 6t 3 50; New Zea- 

-PP'-. 2.75.

DID YOU EVER HEAR
of a man gettiug robbfcd who had a cheque book Id hlA 
pocket and his money in the bank ?

Or did you ever know of anybody who lost money 
because a fire happened to eat up a cheque book ?

Any man who keeps his money in the bank and pays 
by cheque eliminates two of the greatest risks in the 
world. It costs nothing to be safe, and then besides, it 
is so much more convenient.

The Bank of British North America
will be glad to have your account.

76 YEJLRS IN BVSINESS
CAPITAI* AND RESERVe OVER $7,500,000

Tuncan Branch-A W. Hanham. Manager,

T!if ht-t .Hid ex-
l’CT*«ive \V: 4X I- de are 
of til «• iiLicture-

\Ve st«>ck 
Rvdge-WidiE,

Rldge-WhiliiDtlli 
and B. S. L

Tliiffitf are the iiiiPKl |iru>iueti 
uf llie makem.

.-\»k y.iiir U'll .Ip l>r lu •
IISDALLS LIMITED

Slid c^M■rs to C'h“^ E. Ti>da*.l
Di-l'ihutr.»s for Ihit-.h i. (•limit-ia V.ANCOUVER

Opera - House, Duncan, B. C.

INext Friday Saturday
3x00 to 3:30 and 7x30 to 10x30 

A first class

Moving Picture Programme
Ir.chu'.ing the following:

APPLE OF HIS I:YE - - - Pa«h
':AKRIEK PIGKO.S - - - KoHm
HAPPY .lACK. A IIEPO - - P.iognii.h
TABLES TL'KXKn - - Piogntph
JUSTIMAN A.\T) THEODORA - - Svlig

Admission,
Re.sd rved Seat.«:. -TV :

25c
rhiUlnn. 10c to all parts

of the whole people of the pro 
vince. Thiy will be one of the 
greatest helps towards solving 
the labour problem; and it is gen
erally admitted that the labour

Fruits, etc.—Limes per hund
red. 1.25; cranberries. Cape Cod, 
16.00; bananas, cts; honey, 
4.50; rhubarb, Victoria, 3c; rhu
barb, local. $1.00-1.15 per box:

and land problems are the two | berri'es, I5c basket; crate.' 
most important problems we j gq ^ 75. g „q
have to face.

Co-operation among the farm- Fresh California Vogeiablosfex 
car)—Cauliflower, dozen, $2 00

ally a product of the small hold-; hothouse. ?S.OO; head
K^tluce, dozen. 25 cent..; sweet 

satd to be the natural result each ^ qroickoke-
of the other. 'They are interde- , qq. 35^, ,q^.
pendent Email Mnings h»ve 2t)-lb. boxes, l.tiO; green peas 7e. 
proved eminently successful .. v.Other Vegetables-New pota

toes, California. -1 cts; potatoes, 
A.shcroft, $35-40; Chilliwack.$30- 
$35; horseradish, IGc; cabbage, 
California. 3Ic; carrots and tur
nips, $2.75-2, parsnips, $2: beets, 
2.75: lettuce, hothouse, 1.50; gar
lic, string, 12c; Bermuda onion?, 
3.50.

Figs-lJi, 20s; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6 eta.

(Continued on page 8.)

Hurr Freighliis MdtIuk Uscltiem a Speclillr
Cuncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Pkmi 74 fROPRIETOHS-- - —. Iggni SI.

Bedding Plants 

Hanging Baskets

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., WestlToInTe

where at least one of five condi
tions are complied with;

1. Good land.
2. A forward climate.
3. A good and near market
4. Grazing rights.
5. Opportunities for work 

apart from the holding.
Ck>uld any conditions suit Brit

ish Columbia better?
Now let there be no mistake 

about the value of these small 
holdmgB and co-operation to the

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprictrr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

A iVKuUr !«hurt unli-r bill ut taro at all bourn fnim 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
Fint clnoK cook in charge of kitchen.

Meal tickoli at nj>ccial ratco.

Cigars Tobacco Confectionery
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MAPPY HOLLOW f'AMM
H. M Pr*p.
For £Utlo

UcftiHtcrud JcrM'y>« mimI 
ClutniHT S|iiiiiicU.

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIUL’S

Poultry Notes
[By Deciel

|r .rrT->|«>i.<Irtiti iiifurmntiiiii
uiili IVJiry in«lu«tr>-

« •.■.M ••M* (iiHt tbfir pwioiri*^ »tWrwMi| 
' rr«pli tbi« wUir- nut l.lfr than 

'••'iiii't.’*1 Intrvt in unlrr tiiat 
I f\ m*\ >«• ai.anwrrd in the nr\i iaaoe 
•I t <* t'.»« irhaii l#ra<lrr, •

It may appear to some that it

The Gowiclnn Creamenr
Duncan. B. >*'

Poultry. Cattle. Horse. Slietp is rather early in the year to 
and Dor Salt, think about housing the younj?

---------- stock for the winter, but it is
i4eeais ; always a rikhI plan to be a little

ahead of time with this kind of 
work, and then, it penerally gets 
well done, as you do not have to 
rush the work alonjr. on account 
bad weather eominp. before you 
are ready.

Those who are obliped to build 
for an increase in stock should 
take advantape of the hne 

-1 weather, and those who are 
fTU « « T placinp this year's
1 nOniaS LaZBli oy puHeU in old houses, either those

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCRCr.

^•iKhliihml liv« )««rt iu PuiM-nu 
KSTIMATKS

jfivfln f«r l•U*lar «inl fninntil work

Painter and Paperhanper

Their epps arc marketed by a 
central apent. who sorts them as 
to size and color before selling, 
and receives two cents a dozen

S. G. White Leehoms ! 
Gyphers Strain |

Ofi anti after May 1*1 all cgjpt furl 
for his work. On every epp a b«tchii.« »-lf price, 08 per cent 
number is stamped, wthat there j feriile.
is no difficulty in tracinp where it 
comes from. The members of

Pco Xu. 1, eleven hen< laM 256 
CRSadurina .March, beating the Vao-

the assiociation are Kradually |e„„,„ b.-i cx»....l ie ns! l..ia« een- 
working out the ayatem. andl).t oM chick.; pru .So. s. 50 
have found the resulU thua far i p,,„ x„. j, »j0pcr baa-
very aatiafactory. both in cheap-s.fc .lolivi ry ao.r«nt<-cl. 
eninit the price of food and in : i,„, 66. s. ym..ar Gn-.n, Uuncui. 
raisinp the price of epps. As to i - 
the poultry, the farmers still | '
seem to prefer to sell the livei.^.,„, iJL, e.»
birtla to the Chinamen who dreaa '"‘“S ll"ltat»t) _ W. POllIri '•» 
them for market and make a 
comfortable profit in the pro
cess.

used by the discarded breeders.

Notes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 5.) 

Popping com, 7c.
Alien's beat Oi.Urio apple ci-

E.tin.le. Oladly Faniidicd. 
Satidwtkm Go.r.nlc.-.l.

P. o. DUNCAN. B.C

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

pr those which boused last year's io.g,Uon kegs. 6.60; 20-gaI- 
I pullets w'hich are not beinp kept 
I for breedere, must remember 
I that these houses will require 
I quits a lot of cleaning and disin
fecting before they will be fit for 
use.

All roosts, nest boxes, and 
I moveable parts should be taken 
I out and scraped, ail litter burnt,
I floors and ’‘dropping boards” if 
i fixtures, thoroughly scraped and 
I swept, the walls, floor, dropping 
I boanls etc should then be thor- 
I ouphly sprayed with a solution of

K...l.li.h...l l..n. Fluid about 1 in 200, ora
{tea cup, full of fluid to about 21 
]or si gallons of water; or some 
other pood disinfectant; instead 

’ of spraying, a good plan is to 
'take a whitewash brush and

All kind* uf brirk wstri: <luu«* by 
day ur cuQtract at th>* b>» 

e**t ]->wdl»li' |»rir«*.

Xu aitli utlivr*
<«auts> naiiir.

AAlreap P. < b Tiuuhab m. hune<«n,; thoroughly soak the inside of the 
B.C. .11m-(house paying particular atten-

I !■! tion to cracks and corners. Do 
not be afraid of making a mess.THE RENDEZVOUS

LUNCH COUNTER
Short Orden, Mcala, etc.,

Tea, CofTev

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. SADDLER, Propr.

Foosx 31 P. U. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
limi ud $tw smk

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun- 
tiso at 12.30 on Monday. Wednes
day and S;.tutday: returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

BOATS
For Sale and Mire

Prieto* ranging from <|3.i U|>.

Rat Tart
Pofligree Warranted 

Band 0413 c 
0412 e 
D 4070 

Breed
8. C. W. leeghoma 

Six Chb
Pedigree No. IS69 

Parc>ia*ed by Seymour Green 
Sire 8400A

I^ranlc Ordano 
COWICHAX lUY - IV f

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

All wurk carefully attendt*! to.

No Horseshoeing

slop it well into all crevices until 
every part is weli saturated it 
will soon dry this weather. After 
having done the house treat all 
fittings in the same manner be
fore putting back and see that 
they have a good sun bath while 
the cleaning of the house is in 
progress.

Another point 1 would like to 
draw your attention to is the 
disposal of young or old stock 
that may die. and from what I 
have seen 1 do not think enough 
care is taken to avoid infection 
from them. Do not under any 
circumstances bury these birds 
because you are not alwa>*s quite 
sure of the cause of death and 
they are bound to contaminate 
the soil where buried and you 
run the risk of dogs, or cats 
digging them up and dragging 
them all over the place to decay 
and form a live danger to all the 
rest of your stock. The best 
and only place for them is a hot 
fire either outsideor in the stove.

Co-Operating
In Poultry

The co-operative movement 
I among the farmers of MUsiuii 
jand Hammond. B. C.. is meeting

F.C.S0NbERGAARDi::;ln:t™H!%:“^^^
\Vv*tholm<*. IV C. •tl-iiijthe Provincial Department of

I Agriculture. Mr. Upton is con- 
i nected with the poultry branch

Ion kegs, 13.00; 30-gallon kegs.
laoo.

EggS"Hol!ybrook brand, 32c; 
local fresh, 31; fresh Eastern. 
28cenls.

Butter-Local creamery, 35,‘sc; 
Hollybrook. finest rrinta in car
tons, 35}4c; New Zealand Cream
ery. printa 35c; Ontario cream
ery, solids, 30} cts; prints, 31c.

Cheese-Canadian solids, 16Ic; 
Twins. 17c; Stiltons, 2Uc.

Lard - Wild Rote, 3s-5s-10s, 
14k; 20s. 14}c; 50s-80s, 14,‘ic; 
Rose Leaf. 38-6s.l08. 14'4c; 20s, 
13'.c: 50S-80S. 13‘.'C; substilule, 
3s-5s-108. 11'4C; 20a. lie; 50s-80s 
11'4; tierces. 11.

Fish-Haddies. 13c; bloaters, 
eastern. $1.25; salt mackerel, bar
rels $14.00; salt herrings, bbla. 
5.50; kippers, 20s. 8c; halibut, 
15s 13c: kippered salmon.
10s. 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound. 10c; lob
sters, fresh, dozen. 25c; fil
lets. 11 l^c..

Poultry—Turkeys. 26c; truss
ed. 30c; cbickena grain fed. 21c. 
milk fed, 26c, fowl. !7>^c. pre
mier.

WhoUaale Meats - Beef. lOe 
to 12)4e per lb., lamb. 14e to 
16c; Australian mutton. 11c.

Barrelled Meats—Ebeport mess 
beef. 117.60 per barrel; mesa 
plate beef. 16.60 per barrel; mess 
pork. 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork. 30.00 per barrel.

Livestock- Choice steera. 1.000 
to 1,200 pounds, 6e to6;4cper 
Ib.: choice cows and heifers. 1,- 
000 to 1.200 pounds. 6e to 5Hc 
per Ib ; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep. 6>^c per lb.; good 
hegs, 175 to 225 pounds. 9>ic to 
10>^c; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 6}c to 7c F. 0. B.. Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. 34.00; No. 2, 32.00; bar- 
ley, 35.00; whole corn. 40.00; 
crushed corn. 4200; oats, 32.00; 
crushed oats 34 UO; bran. 30.C0; 
shorts. 32.00. middlings. 35.00: 
flour, 7.05 to 7.16 per barrcl.oat- 
n eal. 3 80 per 100 lbs.

Smoked Meats— Hama. Med. 
Ajax brand. 18|c; large. 235. 
17«;c: loiM. 24>4c; boned. 22c; 
picnics. 14>^c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 19jc; long rolls, greer, 19; 
long rolls, smoked, 20jv; dry salt 
backs’ 14.':c; long clear. 15c; roil 
shoulders. I4^c.

Sire
8400

Dam 
14479 

231 cgfi

(Sgd.)

Dam 363 
348 eag« 

S'^e 301R

Dam 361 
343 eggi 

A. E Adair,
Manager.

'jFrondeg Poultry Farm
(i. It. Hntrliei. rra)>'r F. ttarUad, .Mgr.

E|p tor Hitchtot
from heavy laying «tr»in* 8. C. 
Rhode bland Ue<U : S. C. White and 
bn>wB l/*gbvrtt*.

ExhibiUuo matings $5.00 per 13
Utility •• 2.50 •« ••

.. 4.00 •• ••
Fertility gnamatced.

A,, ^Vhitblirn the dupartment. and lUs there- 
I fore chiefly in that,line that he 

3uildCr 'noticed the progress that is be-
^ , intt mode.

Painter and Paperhanper The a.ssociaii'm at Mission has 
only been ninning about six 

P. O. Box I7» luoiiths and il has one hundred
TTi t nr*<in and twenty eight members They
VJ UI Ica 11 organizwl for the double pur-

|K»se of buying feed and markel- 
A PAT PH A^HRV They are getting in

F.S.!.. Eng. ries, the system hitherto pur-
Architect ^nd Engineer. ' *“ed being to take orders, ami to 

I buy when sufficient orders have 
Offices over Bank of Commerce secured to make a carload.

COBBLE HILL

White Wyandottes
Book yoar order* early for 
Mttiagxof IhoM pemUteat 
layers ot two oonoe egg*.

Partieolan oa 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Mimriiia View~le Hoine ot 

The Ancona
Six Barred Ruck Pullet*, on*' year 

uld, and % few othons all tayiry. 
One Barred Rock Owkerel, un- 
relatod. one year old, *huw hirri—. 
the lot. *15,00

Two Brrkxhiro bred huwm, 6 luuntha 
old, *15.00 each.

Sume Ancoaa Coekerela, huu 
hatched. *3.00 each.

XuTX^l keep outhiog but the 
h-*t and the belt are Ancona.

Apply,

0.P.STAMBI, GowichaoShi.

McKay & Athott
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

Lighting Fixtures Deane Swift
All work attended to promptly Resate™l.I“l~rt«<l

Si DUN'CAN B. C.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradoxtr of Outariu Voiuiiiiary 
CoUe^rexa'i I'uiveniity of Toroiiiu.

Office II Blickstock's Lnery

They are now negotiating for the 
purchase of a warehouse large 
enough to store several carloads, 
which will give them the advan
tage of being able to mix the 
feed themselves. As they sell 
only for cash, they do not have 
any bad debts.

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

TuLKI'IIONK 14J
r. O Box 3. DfxcAN, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER Md PAPERHANCER 

8ICN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

i DUNCAN, B. C

d^« St«lliuu, wibucr ut umuiv U. C. 
Prixe* anil proverl Klovk-xettar 
will travel Cuwiehao Dwtrict, 

(vU)
Peubertuo Famt, w-k end*. 
Cobble Hill, Monday night. 
Duncan to Maple Bay, Wedoe

^loeooa-Sahtlani. Thur*day. 
Donean, all day Friday.
Glenora, 8atimlay. .
*5.00 caah and *15.00 when inai 

proves in fuaL Mare* bred at own
er’s riak.
107-a F. B. Pi MBiKTox, Uwuor.

C. W. JOIV^SON

■\Vytham Poultry Farm
Sommnoa Lnkm.

I have secured all awards in Orpington classes at Victoria, Seattle 
and Duncan.

Price bred Ithode Island lUils and While Legltum Cockerels for 
sale, all brothen of prise winner*.

Olenorn Poultry Farm 
S. C. WHlto LwsHomm

FOB SAIX-A f«w «
n.io

J. Aivisoers

250 YGarling S. C. 
White Leghorns 

For Sale
IS. 8. Hmil'i stnli]

! am selli% these to make room tor pwiiig 
stock. ;: Will make eicollent breeders.

$1.50 each 

T. S. DicICySomenos

Cowichan Livery Stables
CowJehan Station 

have for sale:
1 team SorreK mare end gelding, about 1200 Ibe. each. 

Beth quiet, single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 Iba.
1 tight brown filly, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, “Westherford," rising six. by “Bedeck” 

out of “Rosebud,” 17 hands, ebsolutelv sound in wind 
end limb. This horse holds the ^ mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phonw L88 Twrmm Rwamonablw

The annual subscription to the Cowichan Agri
cultural Association is TWO DOLLARS. There 
is no entrance fee.

This subscription entitles meir.l>er8 to free ad
mission to the grounds on the days of the Fall 
Show and free entrance of exhibits for competi
tion, also the privilege of cbtaining stumping 
powder at reduced rate^ Members receive all 
Goveinment pamphlets when they are issued and 
notices fiom the secretary of all Agricultural 
meetings due to take place.

Subscriptions may be sent NOW to the secretary.

CROFTON
Lloyd Hulke, E>t«to AgonL*

CUOFTOX is as ideal xpot for * ^ with ntorei, phone.
pn*t oitteo and hotel. LuU frtiiu *100, with term*, wiihio ten 
iiiitiuU!* walk from tho >»eB, all coroniandiog ipIcndtJ viow.

frualago, and a few hou*oi to rent, one fami*hed.

50 acre-, all rihmI laud, 13 cultivated, H clean'd, gmal wx-roumod 
hunso, water by gravity, large bam, 400 threo-year-ohf fruit troo*, 
aiwut I.no luile from Croftun; atdnrs etc.: buundod on two fddea by 
five acre Mock* arUiog at *350 and up. Price *10,000, includiag 
furaitore and iitock. Half ca*h, >>|>lendid tenuA 35j

Ail Kinds of l_and Clearins 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

Ertmwtw gi... on u, .li. job. DUNCAN, B. C.
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PUBUC AUCTION .
Under instructions from 0. G. Baiss, Esq. of Hungarton Ranche. nltdCKS I IwlTlIcr
Maple Bay. I will sell by Public Auction, at above place

Thursday, June 27th, at 11:00 o’dodcis"-!;"

init the last year in several news
papers

"We repeat during the past 
two years our principal editorials 
have been written in favour of 

London. June 14—While Pre- ] the public and against St. Jean

the whole of his Livestock, Farm Implements and Household ficcs to-night in honour of nAH AAA r
Effects, consisting of his well-known 6-yoar-old General Purpose King's birthday, an elegantly at- Jj)] Uy^mjQ^QUy pQI* 
Team, well matched in colour and weight (2-inO lbs.), sound, motor . _ _
proof and good travellere single or saddle; one firswlass Guernsey RailWajfS ill B. C.
cow, (this cow has record for over 450 lbs butter in ,the year); also „„ .he Premier's tfficial coat Victn-ia, June 15. * Extensive 
2 good milk cows; 40 two-year-old White Leghorn hens (E. T. Mr.-<. Asquith tried to rescue her as was the railway programme 
Hanson’s strain); and also the following: husband from the unwelcome at- of the provincial government on

' tentiims of the wowan, and then the occasion of its recent appealMACHINERY Ile^rnnrt* HuttroMC^, pUluw*
' an Usher literally dmgged the to the country, it has since ex-

Pre-1 psnded and it is now stated on 
Two Ciny lwl«. | mier and ejected her from the j the authority of Sir Kichardrack.

ltnblM‘r-tyrtil t>ip buggy.
Two whcclt<d dogCAit.
Mower (Maawy Uanix).
Uoree rake (McConaick, a

Due harrow^
Drag karruwi.
Ooe *‘11011 Jaeket” ateel plow. 
Two «teel plows.
Cultieatorx.

I Hratcr and Iwx nl«>ve 
• linking 
;WaahaUnH.

•1] H^Mlaome cheat of drawers. 
■ Crockery. 
iChiM'a latUa cot.
Rocking chairs 
Oilcloth.
Wardrobe with rlmweiM.

KITCHEN

I iiie aiiiiiuruy
i building. j^lcBride that the sum to be
1 Mr. Asquith. Mr?. Asquith and j spent upon the entire programme 
I Miss Asquith were receiving the | during the next four years will 
|guv8ts at the foot of the stair* I easily exceed the $100,000,000 
way, when the suffragette, who j mark. The additions immediately 
was about thirty years old, ad- referred to conaist of the project-

PUnat Janior combined seeder and Arcadian malleable ateel range (6 
eultirator. I hole) with water front and warming

AdjnaUMe ateel «lei|di ranaeri for 
light rig.

cloaet 
Kitchen chaire.
FoMiog Ubie.
Tream re table.
Deck chain.

I High chair.
I Dinner ect and uther crockery.
I Qlavt, tinware, pnt>«, pans and other

Teua haroeaa tn ftr<t*«Iaa« order.
Two eeta single banem.
Damp cart hamMi 
Engli«h hunting saddle (gent'*).
OriwlKtone.
Spray pomp.
Wheelbarrow.
Machiou hnrte clipper (StowsrtV)
Block and Uckle.
Logging chains.
Cnxw cut «w.
Hoot cotter.
Large cnttle trongb (new).
Wagon jack.
Horae ruga.
Two duck teou (one now, 14x13x3). ]
Qent'a hicyclo.
Wincheater rifle (33 apeejal).
Uammerieat ahot gun. . ...
N.. n.. ho.1 (I0fooldis,l..yeo»-

plete with oara).

kitchen otemdla.
' Breadmaker.
; Chnm.
. lee cream freexer.
Child’a bath.

;Wa«h toba. 
i Chilcfa rocker.
' l*atrnt door acraper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Mahogany offleo desk.

I Sofa.
Oak Morria chain.

Cream c 
Barrels.
Oardno and farm im^emeota

Oram aeeder.
Washing machine.

BEDROOMS
Double wood bedstead, with wire

Six Miwdun dining ebnin.
Two carpet eqnarea.

Frnnklin flre^aer.
Cnrtaina and bitoda 
I^ctnrea and hooka.
Hand sewing maobine, in splendid 

order.
Beaten brnm mirror.
Hanging and other Umpa

TERMS CASH, unless arranged previously otherwise. ' 
fann is sitaated two miles from Mi^le Bay wharf.

Lunch will be provided.
For further particulars enquire of

C BAZETT, Auctioneer
Duncan, B. C.

vanced. and was duly announc
ed The Premier extended his 
hand, but instead of shaking it 
and proceeding, the woman step
ped to Prennier Asquith's side, 
and then placed both hands on 
the Fremier’a shoulders and be
gan tugging vigorously at the 
epaulets. The Premier shook 
her off. but still the woman per
sisted In her attack.

Meanwhile Mrs. Asquith came 
to her husband's aid, and the 
usher seized the woman by the 
wrist and dragged her away. 
She stubbornly resisted, however 
until she was elected from the 
building.

A couple of minutes later, 
pale faced youth of about twenty 
years was introduced to the Pre
mier, and took hold of Mr. As
quith's arms roughly, and said 
something inaudible. He was 
thrown out of the room. Ac 
cording to some reports of the 
occurrence, the woman, whose 
name was not made public, beat 
Premier Asquith over the bead 
her fan. “News-Advertiser.

HORSES FOR SALE!
A Carload of good, serviceable Horses. Mostly 

broken—at very reasonable prices.

Central Livery S ables
J. MAl^SH, Proprietor

Phone 108. Duncg|i.

NOTICE
' I intend holding Public Auctions regularly each month 
until further notice, on the THIRD WEDRESDAr, at the

Auction Mart
DDNCtN, fl- C

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furniture. Farm Im
plements, Vehicles or Cattle, please 

communicate with me.

shall be glad to be bid for anyone wishing to 
purchase any of the above, and unable to 

attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

PLIMLEY’S 11 1 III rishl.

There's Cycling Satisfaction in a

“Singer”
The .cyclist who invests in a "Singer" Cycle is safe from 
every point of view. The "Singer" Cycle is a marvel of 
modem mechanism and it's a beauty besides. Including the 
"Singer Royal" for ladies, we show four models, ranging in 
price from $6S. Write for a list to-day.

THOS.
799 VAXES ST.,

PLIMUEV
VICTORIA, B. C.

ilontpeal, June 16.—Declining 
to alter the policy of hia paper 
Le Pays, after it had b^n 
threatened with the "bano" by 
the Archbishop of Montreal. 
Godfroi Langlois, to day writes 
a lengthy reply to His Grace's 
pastoral letter.

Mr. Langlois contends thst 
"the creation of a Quebec min

ed operations of the Great 
Northern Railway oi, the main
land and Vancouver Island, that 
corporation having just announ
ced ita intention of going ahead 
at once with ita extensions 
the V. V. and E. on the main
land and one or two pieces of 
construction work on the Island.

"With reference to the rum 
ora of Great Northern develop
ment in this province," said Sir 
Richard, "you may aay that it is 
my understanding from n y 
conversations with Mr. Lout:- 
Hill, who was in the capital re
cently. that the Great Northern 
has decided to proceed with its 
operations here. As you know 
they own the V. V. and £.. and 
it is their intention to extend 
that system considerably. Just 
what their plana are of course, it 
is imptjssible to say, but at the 
present time it should suffice, 
that very ahorlly they will sUrt 
upon this work. 1 am infonred 
that it is their intention to let 
centnets for construction work 
within a few days and that 
time will be lost in getting 
ahead with the work.—News 
Advertiser.

Would Connect 
Mainland and Is.

Ottawa, June 16.—A British 
Ck>lambia deputation of influen

........... ...... tial business men waited upon
ister of public investigation, free Borden to-day regard-
and obligstory educaUon with of » bridge
unformity of school books can‘ac«»» Seymour Narrows from 
not encroach on any religious Vancouver Island to the Main

land. The gc'-emment will ap
point a survey party of compet
ent engineers to investigate and 
report on the feasibility of the 
project

It is estimated that the bridge 
will cost $20,000,000 and its 
length will far exceed that of 

, J I any bridge yet undertaken by
of public educuon .nd further- Dominion Government Gen-

'i en>us -isunce, it i. und.mtood ! 
Will be given by the Government { 
of British Columbia. The depu-

teaching or hurt any belief. 
Continuing, the writer remarks: 

Must Regain Lost Grourd.
"In his letter, Archbishop 

Brvehesi advises us to lend our 
talents and our pen to thisesuse. 
We can not conceive of a liner or 
more patriotic cause than that!

taDon consisted of F. H. Shep
herd, M. R. Nanaimo; Aldermen 
I uthbert. Beaumont and Boggs 
of Victoria, and C. H. Lugrin, 
editor of the Victoria "Colonist".

Hon. F. D. Monk, minister of 
public works, and Hon. Martin 
Burrell, minister of agriculture, 
were present at the interview, 
which lasted one hour and a<

is only by the appointment of a 
responsible minister of education 
that we can regain the ground 
lost in the past fifty years.

'Assuredly Archbishop Bruch- 
esi can not make a crime of our 
stand against St Jean Bap- 
tiaro. against this evil whi^ 
permeates French Canadians 
who nurse illusions and wrung 
impressions, who look backward 
instead of forward, and whom ^^^^^
Archbishop Langevin denounced I 
in the most eloquent terms st’
Winireg recently when he de-,
dared French Canadians i DfiSOlfltlOIl III
men of words and not acUons.'

That they W( re ‘terrible talk
ers.' that they lacked incivit '>nd 
•merely r«eded instead of pro- 
ceded. Pastoral letters of >rch. wireless mcmuiae. received to- 

t-'Uay from the revenue cutter 
sto^ that complain^ .Manning in Kodiak harbour and
sard, to our art.de. l>«ve ^laak. Packers' Asso-

ciation fishing station at Karluk. 
Chignik and Neknek says that

Volcanic Zone

reached him from all sides. 
Desires Imputation.

"We permit ourselves to reply 
that these complaints and re
criminations have not come from

there has been no report of the 
loss of life on the island.

No word has been received j
readers but absolutely from^ par-1 from the settlements on the 
ties who had formed their opin- mainland at the foot of Kalmai 
ions of our organ and of our'volcano, where the greatest suf- 
viewa from hurtful and injurious fering exists, if any of the peo- 
articles written in bad faith and pie of that section survived tbi 
which have been published dur-: eruption.

68 lbs. of Butter 

at39cisS26.50
e

That is whui one of o;ir heifers 
netti-d us during May. She wu.s 
fed S3.50 wt>rlh of omo.mtnites 

and had th«* run of six acres of 
only fair pasture with thirty 
head of other stock. Then too 
she produced over 800 lb.s. .skim 
milk, which, fed to calves and 
pigs must have nearly paid for 
her grain ratiion.

We are entering our henCin 
the Canadian Record of Per
formance. The conditions of 
the test are that each milking 
shall be weighed and at fretiuent 
intervals during the year an in
spector pays surprise visits to the 
farm, stays for two days, weighs 
and takes samples of four con
secutive milkings and by this 
means ensures an authentic 
record.

The heifer mentioned above is 
milking with her second calf and 
her performance during May, 
authenticated by the inspector, 
was 1150 lbs. II or. milklltesling 
6 per cent. She milked as high 
as 41'.lbs. In one day. Fora 
well bred Jersey we consider 
this performance by no means 
exceptional we have many
cows in our herd that can do as 
well and we believe we have 
several that can do better; time 
enough to prove it when they in 
their turn enter the test.

The point however which 
must not be missed is this: Well 
bred Jerseys will always show a 
good profit to any one who in
terests in them. Four cows 
doing onlr half an well as 
the heifer In questio.i, would net 
their owner $46 clear profit a 
month above the cost of feed, 
from April to September-anc* 
that from butter fat alone- skim 
milk will fatten pigs and the 
fertility of farm and garden will 
be raised. $46 a month doL-s not 
spell wealth but it drvs mean 
additional oul.'iide help, an argu
ment which should attract atten
tion from ivople whether they 
talk “ residential district." 
"poultry fortunes" or anything 
else which leaves out the profit
able Jersey.

There is no doubt whatsoex'cr 
that Jerseys are splendidly ad
apted to the "Island climate" 
here. They milk persistently, 
hearily and economically. They 
are the most highly bred dairy* 
cow and the most attractive to 
look at. They are the most 
sutiable for the family cow. or 
the small mixed farm or the big 
dairy farm. We have none for 
sale and are not trying to sell 
any but we do want to see more 
and better bred ones continually 
coming into the district.

Think ofi(. 1150 lhM.of 
milk and O.S Ibn. nf butler 
in 51 dnyw. and that from 
a heifer. But when her sister 
freshens in another two months 
we hope to beat that record 
easily.

Ffy'& Taylor
PMm ftm Dra. I. C.
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DISTRICT NEWS shaumgan lake.
................... - The first flannel dance of the

tOPBLE HILL season t«K»k place on Saturday
The raffle for the hicycle last last at the S.L. A. A. Hall. Shaw- 

wi‘ek was hold at the hotel on ni^^^n I.ake and wa.s most stic- 
the 12th, and wa.s won by Mr. cessful. Mrs. Hamilton of Vic- 
Jimmy Hotrir. "ho shook 4.^. toria supplied the music. 
beatiiiE mil liy two iioiiils two
othors wli.. Iw'I'l » fo. miisu-ion. w ho has bot-n seriously

Mr. luimv ttoltoii ami Kamr Victoria for the
aivlixinuiip thethai nianrM.I j, recuperatinB
which has Ion,., h-sniin wnt of ,he hike an.1 expects to spend
aomi* work on it. alwut a fortniirhl there.The Titters, iheha'a! hall team, 
in their new nniforms of bine Strathoma IshIbc will open on 
anilKivv trimminys played n fast Wednesday .lime 19th under the 
amateur leiiin fir in Victoria: manayement of Mr. H. Canccllor. 
placers from the |•l■id«l. Keacon The hotel has Ikk;ii completely 
Hills and others. The score at re-mmlell.Hl and eeery modem 
the nth was K to 7 in the visitors eonevnienee and comfort has 
favour. They finally won the hivn inslallml. 
yame. l-nliee Walton verv Uindlv M'ss Mollison has spared 
siippli.sl stiawherries for the "••■thfr time nor expense in 
ami a larye niimlK.r of |Ks.ple ha'iny everythiny both in the 
Sjiw the panic **”*• »Jt^‘nds complcUdy rc-

The Shen Won Yick svndicate orp;mizi<l for the convenience 
xvho r.T.-mlv U-.ipItt JK-rt^sof and comfort of her inicsts. 
land near hciv juv opcnitip up The Shnwnijran Ijike Athletic 
n larpc Chinisc sit.ic. Ass'n. have started rowinp prac-

The Tiper’hall team will play f<.rthc repatla which is to 
the Hmu'an team at Duncan on held hen* on duly 25th and 
Salunlay eveninp ncNU The ofith. 
yame yiiiiie w ill enmmenec al«.iit
C ,e III. file Outlaws pla,lny stmthcona Courts each
hen* on Sunday afternoon. Wwlnesday is now in full swinp

A imelsar was ms.., hy Mr. J .i«,ple am
Charley ..lom»n..ar his hmise on , Weslnesday from
Sunday. The animal drove a ji„riet. 
couple of ileer quite close up to
him. They seemed wry much; Miss Crease from Victoria was 
frightened. truest »»f the Misses Raven-

(piile a Inrpi- quantity of fine hill at the residence “Crach- 
strjiwberries haw alrea<!y hcen vcattle” Shawnipan Lake, 
shipped from here. Miss Oslxime and Mi.ss Kartl-

The plans ami .‘specifications U*y-\Vimot. who for the past few 
for the new hall an* now boinp \vet*ks have In-en the pucst.s of 
drawn u|» and will be ready Col. and Mi-s. I. Eanlley-Wilmot 
soon. The site is nearly ready, at **Knockdrin‘*Shawnipan L*ke 

Messrs. Allan Simjison and left lost wwk for California.
Fred Gnrlnnd visiuxl Victoria ^
this week. ^ sjtendinp a few weeks at Shaw-

nipan. spent the week-end at 
Duncan, and were the puests ofCOWICHAN BAY.

As.ii,iy 1st appnutehes. boats n;';;;',’;,™ Is,
from laraml near seem to tie

Col. and Mrs. R. G. Prior, ofhowrinp uIm»uI. Sunda.v there 
was quite u titwl eniiziny aliout; Victoria spent the wwk-end at 
T. Kinystnn in his new Isiat the their summer residence at the 
KanyariNi was seen eniiziny: Mr. lake.
J. S.sidell in ids y:iel t tlie .lessie c|,;,.f .I,,stiee and .Mrs. Hunter 
ctinie in fnnii Vieteria with :l ^nil Mrs. .lohnson went down to 
biy eomixiiiy alsranl fetehid up Victoria on .<!unilay eveniny. The 
on s.ilur.liiy witli ids new launeh cliief .in.-liee will lie in Vaneoll- 
the Spell.'thrift. lioe. Nivsii ver all the vecek but Mrs. Hunter
alsuml havii y experienced very and .lohnson returned to Shaveni- 
bavl weatiier oif Cadluiouyli gun yesterday.
Head. Cap Yoiiny devised a now-
way of linistiny his ensiyn ,n Shawniyan,
Vielonaimiei to the enjoyment „ drawiny room meet-
of all the old sea doys. he has j„g g, Koeniy's hotel
nowretnniedtotheusualvva.v of last at which Muss
havinytlu.ln.on.laekmthetop 
conn r in: lead of at the l.ittom:
Mr. Hiiyo Beean put into the
Bav fnim Viettiria in the latter's It i» ex|>eeted that a larye 
new trim launeh the Chickadee number of motor parties from 
last .Sunday. The Buena VLsta Duncan. Cowiehan and the dis- 
has ay.iin e'hanyeil hands Mr. E. trict will come tiown for the ball 
H, I’rie.- haviny .sold out to .Mr. to be yiven at the S.L.A.A. Hall 
Hen ierson who took poises ion Shawniyan Lake on Tuesday 
on Monday -Deeislene is full of June 25th and that the function 
visitn -s. and several Victorians will be most enjnyatile and suc- 
were sn -Iiiliny the week-end at cessful in every wiiy. 
thf IJii.-na VisUi. .Mr. and .Mrs. ^
Whillom • aii'l family are inU-iul-
inp c.i npinp al Ciiulor Cove this THETIS ISLAND
summer Mrs. Locke a.nd Mrs.. , . A pretty weddinp took place
Cole s tea r.«msare in full svviny g, chapel. Thetis
and a-eeateriny to their custom, island last Tiiesda.v. 11th. The 
ers in fine form. 1^,1,,^ jUss Doris Thriny,

The Cowiehan Bay C.ararye are ,|„„g,,„.r „f colonei Thriny, 
all rush and hurry- preparatory- ,,ride-
to 1st July. Tlic \ letona Aut^ ,,,,i||p ,y. Barriny-
mobile Club are cnminy down in |^,^ ,,„j.„| p„siliere.
a body for the 1st and the C. P. I n „f ,|„. late Colonel F. 0. 
IL intend runniny the Pnne«s
Mary" as an excursion boat. We ,5 Heneaye offleiated. The 
unilerstand Mr. Kenninyton s charminylv-
hoiise iHuit made a journey down j^cssed in white silk chiffon, 
the bay last wiwk takiny 4 liours
to return to its m<«nnys bciny g,. jj
tow«iliackbytheyniod- AnUc. B„rv-iiell, Mr. Alan Barrinyton 
Mr. M. Finlayson has pul up a ^is brother's best
new fine residence known as the

llitrk Water UK Water
Than. Jane 2'i. a.Ift I5-3U
Fri. •• 21. VJM is-3n
Hat. •• et IIAI 17--Jtl
Bao. •• ». 13-57 ls-:f)
Moo. •• 34. 15-33 19-81
Toe*. •• IJ3. IS-3N 9-54
Wad. •• 24. 1-33 9A4

Comi|4M frMD TH« Tab)* «
t9 CwMt ol tL« I'nlud StMin

T»W*i»f th« P»ri-

Mr«. Burchcll entertained the 
puests at luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barrinpton Foote left by the 
afternoon train from Chemainus 
en route to their new home in 
Victoria, and were accompanied 

Height aa far as the train by moot of the

Son Kiee. 3-M a.m. 8u Seta, S-4 p.B. 
New .tlnm. Friday Jaoe 2Ub.

puests, who crossed in various 
launches. They were sent off 
with the usual shower of rice.

BOX 72 PHONE 25

KNOX BROS.
Building
Material

We can save you money on the following 
material:

Fir and Cedar Liiiiilycr for all purposes 
Door Windotvs Frames Mouldings

Lath and Shingles

Building Papers Prepared Roofing 
English and American Cement 

Pressed Brick Fire Brick 
Lime and I’laster 

Builders’ Hardware 
.Sliingle Stains and Mixed Paints

We have a large stock from which we can make immediate deliver}’.

You will do well to get our prices and examine our stock before placing 
your orders elsewhere.

Notvadays includes the ownership of an automobile — ever>*body who is any
body has a machine. If you have not yet bought one. think of the oppor
tunities they offer for social advancement Our line tnclu^^ the

‘Tudhope Everitt” [’'^S.Srl
The popular car at a popular price.

4 cylinder oO-36 H« p*« five paM«eng:cr tourinff* 
h.

91.880
93.380

1 He fcsetter 

For business or pleasure, at a better price, - 9H80

If lield up in your car by reason of a “breakdown” phone us and we will be 
on the job quickly to get you started right We are expert mechanics with a 
specialty for auto construction and repairs. •

Duncan Garage
Autos for Hire at all Hours

Telephone 52

BOAKJ.
Truck and Dray 

Stables
J'o’SnX!” Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
I<aDIU' AMD OiiFrs’ CurrukS

Geaned, Pressed & Dyed
Narr Hakmcm Shop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricutturil. Timber, and Sob 
ort«n Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Ltls. and Clraml Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for s.nle at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agrnt. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. I„ady«mitb.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City neat market
F. J. RITCHIE

I’r«»priflt>r.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
‘iO yeitrn’ ux))vnetiCO 
Ur'iMtiringa Specialty 

All f*nl«T» prtmqitly nttcnrlcd lo. 
Wliy jiay fanoy priccjt whru you have 

« local itiaii.
Cowiehan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS 1
Kiniss Hikn irt

SiddiM
Good 8np|>Iy of llamo^ Uog. 

BUnketid, Oiln, ote..
alwnya on hand. 

ENULISH GUOUS 
Uepairs prunqiGy oxeentod.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL '
LHlfK Itvos.. l*fop»

DUNCANS STATION

P.O. Box 127

V.m-oibrT
LAgc T'-iH 4m1 Lnw. tor tb*

CowicliAii l.akr

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
l-.DWARD STOC K. Prop.

Headquarters ior I ouribls and 
Commercial Men.

Boat, rot hire on Sowenoo Lake. Excel 
tent FUbiiig ami Hanting. This Hotel 
it ttrlctljr 6rst data aod baa been ^ttrd 

weboal with all mo>1cro c*m*>oieBCv
We bare Ibr only Enrlrib Binixrd Tabic 

la Daaeaa
nusC4 B. c.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A lUt u( men (tnuiuium-n and 
laburins) wanting «<n-k ii now 
kept at thia Phone 11

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Sirov Smith ik Smith. Prop’™

Cottage
Furniture

Old Piishioued Pabiics, Chintzes.
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs.
Hind-woven Pugs,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Criftman’s Fixtnres

De^co Studios
Fbooc L1616 P. O. Box IBSt .
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club ; 

. VICTORIA ii»-o

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
CoutnetidD of a.j}tio Tuk. , 
ood manolaetare of foondation U| 
hloeka a apwnalty. *

DUNCAN, B. C, -

J


